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l{elcome (back)! 
A View of the Hill 
attempts to b'r1ng toget her 
the mass of information 
about Western Kentuc~y 
University Into a convenient. 
easy-fo-read format. The 
guide Is d esigned to help 
newcomers make adjust-
ments to Western and to g1v~ 
upperclassmen lnfonnallon 
that wlll ease their return to 
Bowling Gree n . Whether 
you're attending Western for 
the first lime or you 're a 
veteran on the Hill . we hope 
you will find A View of the 
Hill a handy guide to keep 
around. 
STAFF: Advertising sales 
and layout, Andrew Oldham 
and Marg a ret Blaylock: 
production. Andrew Oldham: 
advertising adviser. Jo Ann 
Thompson: Herald adviser. 
Bob Adams . Cover photo, 
Bruce Newland. ' 
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Frequently Called Phone Numbers 
Academic Advtslng Center 
Adm1Sslons Office 
Alumni Aff alrs 
Student G\lvemment 
Association 
Campus Operator 
Career Sei;vtce Center 
Center for Evenlng Programs 
and Non-traditional Students 
Central Stores 
College Heights Bookstore 
College Heights Foundation 
College Heights Herald 
Community College 
Cou~ltng Services Center 
Credit Union 
Dean of Student Life 
Degree CertilkaUon/GraduaUon 
DtagnosUc Center 
Diddle Ticket Office 
Diplomas 
DUC-Informauon Desk 
Extended Campus Programs 
Financial Aid 
Garrett Conference Center Info. 
Housing Office 
Independent Study 
Interfrater'n.lty Council 
Intramural Sports 
Kcrttucky Museum 
Library Services 
Marriott 
Med.la Services 
Minority Student Support 
Services 
Panhellentc , ,' . • 
Physical Plant 
Post Office 
President's Office 
Pi;eston Center I I 
I 
7,45-5065 
745-255 1 
745-4395 
745 -4354 
745-0111 
745-3095 
745-4347 
745-4255 
745-2466 
745-4597 
745-2655 
745-5371 
745-3159 
745-2411 
745-2791 
745-5447 
745-5363 
745-5222 
745-5411 
745-2456 
745-5305 
745-2755 
745-3357 
745-4359 
745-4158 
745-2060 
745-5216 
745-2592 
745-3951 
745-2416 
745-3754 
745-5066 
745-2459 
745-3253 
745-3093 
745-4346 
745-6060 
$ :;:co~i~i~;~~ $ 
$ 
0:-1 Atsi, 
INTRODUCTORY HAIRCUT! 
FROM 
VIRGINIA BROWNING 
"WRAP IT UP HAIR DESIGN" 
730 FAIRVIEW AVE. B.G. 
843-6245 
CALL FO R AN Al'f'OINTM ENT TOl)A Y1 
RE.GULAA PRJQ..l, H AR'lN(.. AT U .00 $ 
PubUc Safety 
Purchaslng Department 
Recreational ActlvtUes 
Registrar's Office 
Residence Halls 
Barnes-Campbell Hall 
Bates-Runner Hall 
Bemis Lawrence Hall 
Building l (coed) 
Building 2 (sorority) 
Central Hall 
East Hall 
Florence Schnelder Hall 
Gilbert Hall 
Keen Hall 
McCormack Hall 
McLean Hall 
North Hall 
' i~~~-~: Tower 
~es-Harlin Hall 
South Hall 
West Hall 
Residence Life 
Scholarships Disbursement . 
Scholastic Development 
Science Library 
Student Affulrs 
Student Health Service 
TaUsman 
Theater & Dance Box Office 
Transcripts 
University Calendar /Special 
Events 
University Center Board 
University Relations 
WKYU-FM 
WKYU-1V 
WWHR-FM 
745-254~ 
745-3056 
745-5216 
745-3351 
745-4750 
745-2255 
745-4851 
745-5058 
745-5057 
745-2191 
745-2794 
745-2095 
745-2595 
745-5152 
745-3191 
745-3991 
745-3494 
745-2442 
745-4756 
745-4691 
745-3092 
745-4491 
745-2037 
745-5525 
745-4241 
745-3958 
745-5429 
745-5641 
745-6281 
745-3121 
745-5290 
745-2497 
745-5807 
745-4295 
745.-5489 
745-2400 
745-5350 
..._ 
r-------------, lEll'J(t~o~ . 
I w, .. IJD~~~ ll.4ltmmtdl!l'(Q)iJU}Q I 
I John and Jill invite all students, faculty a11d I 
I st,gff to come visit t(Jem at thejr laundromat I 
I ~ Drop off service available (Sl off with this coupon) ~ Clean, friendly al)1"!osphere I 
I ~ Attendant always on duty for your 
convenience I 
I Mon -Sat 7 a.m. -9 p.m. 90931-W Bypass I 
Sun 8 a.m. -9 p.m. 842-9756 
L Acrou from Arby s 1 
-------------
I 
\I 
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HERE ARE A FEW OF THE LINES 
WE'VE PUT TOGETHER FOR YOU-
(And We Have More) 
SPEEDO" I />.~ Chl 
,;> ~~ol/erb/ade. Ir( J 
I '-..._v 
AEROBICS ~ Eu■M·Mlll:a■-■M;■-& 
CANOE ~RI~ 
HIKING BOOTS i'-i Ti) 
RUNNING . ~ 
SLEEPING BAGS -t,"'" 
~ 
3 5 
~ ~~~~;:::: _ ..... 
.,,., "fMf tie~~-;;;-,,_ 
SWIMMING 
TENNIS Tunberland ® 
SALDMDN BACK PACKS 
SERENGETI. 
DRIVERS ❖.Colu i'nbia 
f 1ty CORNING Of'TICS 
+ eu~ZAR~ IEJ· · Thoroughbred Square 
1945 Scoltsville Road 
SNOW SKIS · 842-6211 
SALES & RENTAL 
---
1,E~-~:tHI _ horoughbr . 
I Thi~ coup~n · 
worth sSoo off on I any regular purchase 
I of s2Oooor more 
at NAT'S 
I 
·Oakley 
9jl_E_~~rrE.fl~ 
TREK 
PROFE~SIONAL BIKE SHOP 
OPEN 7 DAYS A·WEEK 
Expires 9-30-92 
f-lVI Thoroughbred Square · I Scottsville Road a· - 11 
~~ . ~I.YE DOL0R COUPON 
... ---------- ----
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o//~ifif~ © □ 1FW [L □ @[W@[ru® . 
• 
• . WeeklyK~g 
Large selection Specials · -------
:ft of Import~d Beer B.usra: ' '!.If:! 
f\11 \ IU•N. 1_, 
Dl~°lt 
Thursday Spe 
' : . 
Be Informed, 
For Free! 
READ me 
· Complete st(!ck of :-: 
Wines & Spirits 
BOLLA 
Vette City Liquors 
encourages responsible 
drinkinga Please don't 
drink and drive. 
,. Ji~Herald . 
Place an order 
lor the· Future, 
· to help you 
remember your 
Present! 
Ord~ryour 
The \tleral4 can be 
foupd in almost every 
dorm -and building on 
campus every Tuesday ,., 
and Thursday. 
I993 
Talisman 
.... ..,..._ 
-To~ay! 
, 
u2 Garrett Center 
/\ VlcW o( the HSU/College H<IS),i. Henud 
'-,I 
• 
40 Cherry Hd 
41 GMl■llConler■noe CenlM 
42FK'°'")'~ 
4l Rod.Hoi.-ti 
44 Scilnc:e and T edYloloqy Hal 
<S~Hol 
'6Scnol-
., ~Sci.-lC::ie,atd 
T oclr,olog,, ~ 
46 Hatdn ,,..,_1arUTI 
49 ~~•(Conl,aiW.-.gJ 
~ ~~., ...... Ww"lJ 
sa="'ccnovo 
SJ ~:i = He.W. 
!t4 lnbmaaion ~ 
ss NowResidonooHdt 
56 Jonn~t"' 
Alph~dc.l Index 
~Compta, 10 
8M-•Comji,ol ..... 7 
8al,H·R~ Hal. 21 
e.n-.- Ui'Mencl H&I.. • 
C.n&tal Hal, 1' 
C_,,."l'...,,40 
Colornode,33 
Commnry Cdlogo lll,ild;ng, S2 
C,alg AAaffl c.n11,. l6 
c.,,..,..,..G,adu,a .. Cenwandliw¥y, 2t 
0.nNF'atld.Z 
Didde Arin, (Aademc•AltMie BUIiding 
t;o, I), 13 
OddleH.al, ,CS 
Oo,,,ning lkffltlity ~. ,2 
Eut li6», ti 
Erwvormen&at Scitnee, W T ecmology 
a..io;,,g, 47 
Facut,y Howe, 42 
r .......... &..lding. ,e 
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Campus Map 
Western Kentucky University 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
\ 
August 24 
August 26 
August 28 
August 3 1 
September 7 
September 8 -11 
September 18 
October 8 -9 
October 16.19 
October 20 
<l October 22 
October23 
November 3 
November 12 
November 13 
November 25 
November 30 
Dec. 14-18 
Dcccmbcr21 
Janua,y 7-8 
Janwuy9 
Janwuy 11 
Janwuy 13 
Janua,y 15 
Janwuy 15 
Janwuy 18 
Janwuy 19 
January 26-29 
February 5 
March 3 -4 
March 5 
March 8 -10 
March 9 
Mardl<l5 -19 
Aprtl 6 
Aprtl 6 -27 
Apr1l 9 
Aprtl 16 
May 3 -7 
Mays 
May 10 
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1992-93 Academic Calendar 
Fall Semester 
Day and evening classes begin. Drop/add fee of $2 per ch~e begins (signature~ or 
departmental stamp rcqulrcd). Students registering on or after this day will be subject to a late 
reglstraUon penalty of $50. , · 
bast day to add a first bl-term course. Last day to drop a first bl-term course without a grade. .._,, 
Last day to regis ter for a full.program (12 or more hours for undergraduates. and 9 or more for 
graduates ). 
Last day to add a full semester course. Last day to drop a full semester course without a grade. 
Last day to change from audit to credit. 
Classes dismissed for Lal?<>r Day. 
Upda te student lnformaUon and validate t .D. cards In Garrett Conference Ccutc:, r. 
Last day lo drop a first bl-term course with a -W-. 
Fall Break · 
Final examtnations for 0rst bl-term claaae(I. . 
Second bl-term cl;l.sse& begin. Last dayµ, drop a full aemeeter course with a -W-. Last day lo 
change from credit to audit. F1rllt ~I-term fhla] gadce due In the Registrar's Office by noon. 
Last day to register for a second bi-term courac. Lut day to drop a second bl-term course 
without a grade. • . 
Las t day to file for change In residency for fee assessment purposes. 
University closed In observance of Presidential Election Day. 
Las~ to drop a second bl-term course with a -W-. 
Last day,.::;ndergraduate students may remove an Incomplete from the 1992 Spring or 1992 
Summer erm. 
12:45 p. . Thanksglvtng hollday begins. 
Cl.a.sacs resume. 
Final Examinations. 
Final grades due In the Reglstrar'il Office by noon. 
Spring Semester 
Rei:LstraUon In Garrett Center for the 1993 Spring Semester. 
Residence Halls open. 
Day/evening classes begin. Drop/add fee of $2 per change begins (signatures o partrnental 
stamp required). Students registering on or after this date will be subject to a late fee of $50. 
Last day to add a flrst bl-term courae. Laat day to drop a first bl-term course wtthout a grade. 
Last day to register for a full program (12 or more hours for undergraduat~s and 9 or more for 
graduates). · 
Last day to apply for sprtng graduation, order a cap and gown and have name In the 
commencement program. · 
ClaSSell dismissed for Dr. Martin Luther Klng"s birthday. 
Last day to add a full scmcetcr course. Laat day to drop a full scmcetcr courae without a grade. 
Last day to change from audit to credit. 
Update student Information and validate I.D. cards In Garrett Conference Center. 
Last day to drop a flnii bl-term courae wlth-,.,W-. 
· Final cxamtnations·for flnit bl-term clusca. 
Second bl-term clasacs begin. Last day to drop a full semester course with a -W-. Last day to 
change from credit to audit. 
Advance registration for the 1993 summer term. 
Last day to register for a second b_l-tcrm course. Last day to drop a second bl-term course 
without a grade. 
Spring Break. 
Last day to drop a second bl-term course WUh a -W-. 
Advance reglitration for the 1993 fall scmcetcr. 
Last day undergraduate and graduate students may remove an Incomplete [rom the 1992 fall 
semester. 
Last day for graduaUng students to confirm partldpaUon In May Commencement ceremony. 
Final examinations. 
1993 Commencement. 10 a.m. 
Final grades due In the Registrar's omoe by noon. 
I 
.. 
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/<nS~~~ 
THE 
MEDICAL 
ycENTER 
· ·1._ ~bwuNG 
,..,I GREEN 
250 Park Street •·: Bo"'{ling Green, 
Kentucky 42101 i (502) 745-1000 
• Paramedic-StaffedAmbulanceService 
• Cancer Treatment Center 
• Cardiac Treatment including Open 
Hean Surgery 
• Center for Respiratory Disease, 
Treatment & Rehabilitation 
• Chemical Dependency Services 
• Digestive Diseases Center 
• Family-Centered Maternity Care 
• Home Care Services 
• Magnetic Resonance Imaging Services 
• Neonatal Intensive Care Nursery 
• Outpatient Surgery including Laser 
Center · 
• Pain Diagnostic & Management Center 
• Psychiatric Services 
• Sleep Lab 
• 24-Hour Physician-Staffed Trauma 
Center 
• Wellness Center 
• Women's Center 
••• 
7 9 
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Newcomer Information 
UUUtla 
Electricity 01d Water 
To have power and water service turned on, flll 
out an application card at the Bowling Green 
Municipal Utilities main office, 801 Center St. A 
$50 deposit Is I'equlred for electricity and a $15 
deposit for water. A one-time connection fee of 
$5 µer meter will appear on the first bill . Same 
day connection service - up to 3 p .m .- Is 
available for no additional charge. 
BGMU's hours are 8 a .m . - 4 :30 p .m ., Monday 
through Friday. Phone for electricity: 782-1200; 
for water: 782-1220. The phone Is answered 24 
hours a day. 
Cable 
To have cable television service activated, 
complete billing lnformatlon at the Storer Cable 
Communications office at 515 Double Springs 
Rd . No deposit Is required, but an activation fee 
and the first ··.nonth's payment Is due when 
service Is requested . The activation fee varies 
with services subscribed to, and whether or not 
Take a step back in llmey. 
the building being serviced has previously had 
cable service. · 
Storer Cable' s hours are 8 a .m. - 5 p .m .. 
Monday through Friday. Phone: 782-0903. 
Telephone 
To get telephone service call South Central Bell 
at 1-557-6500 for Information about services 
and rates. 
Gas 
To have gas service started. a minimum of a 
$50 deposi t must be: made at the Western 
Kentucky Gas Company's main offt.ce at 1020 
College St. 
Western Kentucky Gas Is open 8 a .m . - 5 p.m .. 
Monday through Friday. For more Information 
phone 842-2447. · 
>, 
Theaters 
C~e 6 Theater, Greenwood Mall .. .... .. 842-4284 
• Martin 1\vtn -nteater. BQ Mall ..... ......... .. .. 781-3051 
Plaza 6 Theatres, 646 US 31-W Bypass ... . 781 -3535 
Downing Center Theater, DUC ... .. .. , ... ...... 745-2456 
Pizza • Pasta 
Sandwiches 
Salad Bar 
Nachos 
Free Delivery 
After 4 p.m. - Weekdays 
Enjoy the finest in pizza, pasta and sandwiches 
in Bowling Green and dine a.._mld memorabilia 
from the past including numerous 
After 11 a.m. - Saturday . & Sunday 
842-1200 
1780 Scoruville Rd. 
... Bowling Green, KY ,.. auto-related i~ems. 
Present your student I.D. and.get 20% off with each visit 
;:-:-:-.w:-:-:-:(•=·=·=·=~=-=·=·=·=·=-=·=·=·=·=·=· 
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Area Attractions 
Hobson House. 1100 West Main Street, 843-5565. 
Kentucky Museum. Kentucky Building on the WKU 
Campus . 745-2592. 
Mammoth Cave NaUonal Park. 33 ml. north off 
L-65, 758-2328. 
Barren River Reservoir, 25 m l. southehst off KY 
234, 646-2151. 
·, Shakertown. 16 air.' southwest on U.S . 68. 
Horse Cave Theater. 36 mi. north on 1-65, 
• 786-2177 or l -800-342-2177. 
GM Corvette Plant: Daily tours available. 
745-8000. 
Community FacWties 
Bowling Green-Warren County Tourist/Convention 
Commission. 352 Three Sprtngs Rd .. 782-0800. 
Capitol Arts Center /Theater, 416 East Main St.. 
782-2787. 
Chamber of Commerce, 8 12 Sta te St.. 781-3200. 
City Hall, 782-2489. 
Driver's License. 925"Center St. . 843-54 17. 
Fire Department. 842-4831. 
Kentucky State Pol1ce, 782-2010. 
Motor Vehicle RegtstraUon. 429 East 10th Ave .. 
Courthouse. 842-1535. 
Pol1ce Department. 842-4244. 
• Post Office, 311 East I Ith Ave .. General 
Information. 782-4202 , 
. Public Library. 1225 State St.. 781 -4882 . 
ShertfI''s Department. 842-1633. · 
ter HegtstraUon. County Clerk's Office.842-9416. 
Rallgious Organizations 
111.e following ls a partial listing of denominations 
and religious facilities that may be reached by 
Interested persons. 
Assembly of God 
First Assembly of God . . . . . . . .. , . . . 842-0223 
Baptist 
Baptist Student Center .... . . .. . . . . 781 -3185 
Catho11c 
Newman Center . . . . . ... . ... . .•.. . 843-3638 
Chrtstlan (Disciples of Chrtst) 
First ChrlsUan . .. . .. ..... . . . . . .. . 843-3191 
Christian 
His House . . . . . .. . . ... ... .. . .. . . 781 -2188 
Church of Chrtst 
Church of Christ Student Center . . ... 843-181 4 , 
Cumberland Presbyterian 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church .. . . 781 -3295 
Episcopal 
Christ Episcopal . .. . ... . .. . . . .. . . 843-6563. 
Cont1pucd on next page 
•r 
Television That Gives Ym.l A Choice! 
Ask About Special 
WKU Student Savings 
On Cable TV Installation 
Or Activation During 
The First 30 Days Of The 
Semester. 
It's Not Just More TV ... 
· It's Better TV!!! 
For More Information Call : 
782-0903 
515 Double Springs Road 
Bowling Green, Ky. · 
!I 1 ·1 
1 2 
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Rellgtous Organizations. continued from previous page 
Latter-Day Saints 
~ hurch of Jesus Christ . . .. . . . ..... 842-0985 
Luthei;an 
Holy Apostles .. .. . . ...... ........ 781-6737 
Lutheran 
Holy Trinity .. ... . ........ ..... .. 843-9595 
Methodist 
Methodist S~udent Center . . . . . . . . . 842-2880 
Nazarene 
FlrSt Church ........ . . . .. .. .. .. . 842-5024 
Presbytertan 
Presbyterian Church . ... ... .. ..... 843-4707 
Salvation Anny 
The Salvation Army . . . .. ... .. . .... 843-3485 
Sevent_h Day Adventist 
Seventh Day Adventist . ......... .. . 843-4020 
Baaltb Sarvica 
Graves-Gilbert Clinic. 201 Park St:. 781-5111. 
Gr~nv1ew Hospital. 1801 Ashley Circle, 781-4330. 
The Medical Center. 250 Park St .. 745- 1000. 
Bowling Green-Warren County Prtmary Care 
Center (Public Health Department. Barren 
River District). 1109 State St., 781 -2490. 
Bowling Green Medical Clinic. 1791 Ashley 
Circle. 781 -4090. 
Rlvendell Psychiatric Hospital. 200 Rlvendell Dr .. 
843-1199. 
·----- WITHCOUPON ■---,II I 2-Piece Fish & Mor I 
I . I i $2.99 / ! 
I I I Includes two original batter-dipped I 
1 fish fillets served with crispy fries, I 
1 cole slaw and hushpuppies. I I Good Al: 1406 Lautt! Avm~ & Grttnwood Mall. : 
I . I I Not vahd v.-.th any o<hct ducount or coupon offer. I 
-~------------------· 
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Saclal Service Organlzalion1 
AIDS Hotline, 1:800-654-AIDS. 
Aids Southern Kentucky Inc. • ASK, 730 Fairview 
Ave., 842-5833. 
Alcoholics Anonymous, 1337 U.S. Highway 31-W 
Bypass, . 782-5267. 
Alcohol Abust 24-hour Hotline, l-800-444-999. 
American Red Cross, 730 Fatrvtew Ave .. 781 -7377. 
Brass Inc., Spouse Abuse Center, 843-1183. 
Pregnancy Support Center, 1032 Kentucky, 
781-5050. 
Rape Crisis & Prevention Center. 782-5014. ' 
American National Banlr. and Trust 
Student Account • $3.50 monthly servtce charge, 
unllmited use of automated tellers. you may Wlite 
10 checks a month free - each additional check 
20,. and no mtn(Qlum balance ts required.· 
Matn Office • 922'-~ate St. Phone: 1781 -611 l. 
Hours: 8:30 a .m .•f p.m . weekdays: 8:30 a .m .-
5:30 p.m . Friday. 
Autotruclr. Federal Credit Union 
To be eligible for membership you or your 
parents must work for one of the approximately 25 
companies served by Autotruck (Corvette Plant, 
Logan Alumlnum, Fruit of the Loom, etc.). 
There Is a one-time membership fee of $2 plus 
you must deposit at least $5 Into a savings 
account. There IS no charge for check writing but 
you must purchase your checks (approximately 
$10.25 for 180). Quest service ts ~vallable at no 
charge. 
Matn Office: Greenwood Station. Phone: 781-
4365. 
Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Mon. - Wed.: 2 p.m . -
6 p.m . Thurs.; 8 :30 a.m . - 5 p.m . Fri. 
Bowlln& Green Banlr. & Trust 
Club Account - $7 monthly serv1ce charge. $100 
minimum tnttlal deposit required. free checks and 
no check writing charge. Travelers checks. 
cashiers checks , $10,000 accldentaJ death 
Insurance policy and money card available. 
Personal Checking Account · $5 monthly serv1ce 
charge 1f balance falls below $500. $100 minimum,.... 
initial deposit required. overdraft protection 
available, no check wrtUng charges but you must 
purchase your checks (approximately $9 - $15 for 
2qQ) . 
Thr1ft Checking Plan • There's no minimum balance 
required and each month $2 service fee Is deducted. 
Continued on page 12 
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Continued from, P•lle 10 
10 checks can be written each month . 20t fee will be 
added to each check over 10. 
Main Office : Founta in Squa re . Phone: 782-1000. 
Hours: 8:30 a.m. • 4 p.m. Mon. - TI1Urs.: 8:30 a.m .. 
- 5 p.m . Fri. 
Hartland Branch -clrtve-through hours - 8:30 a .m. · ,6 
p.m . Mon. • Fri. 
Fint Federal Savings & Loan Association 
Baste Checking Account - S l 00 mlntmum qeposll lo 
open a nd $5 service charge unless you matntaln a 
$100 balance. you must purchase your checks (about 
$9 for 200). unlimited checking and you do not receive 
canceled checks. 
ner 1 Checking Account - $500 mlntmum Initial 
deposit. earns Interest with $500 balance (3.25%). you 
may write 20 checks - each add!Uonal check ts !Ot : $5 
service charge If your balance falls below $100. 
Main Office: 551 E. 101.b S!. Phone: 782-2790. 
Hours: 8 :30 a.m . - 4 p.m~ on. -1llurs.: 8:30 a.m. · 5 
p.m . Frt. ' 
South central Bank 
Great South Central Now Account - $6 monthly 
servtce charge unless you have a $500 average . 
balance. Interest earned OIJ t,he account.when you have 
A View of the 1-Ull/Collcge HclghlS HenJd 
a $500 average balance, you must purchase your 
checks (approxlmately $9 for 200) but there ts no check 
writing charge, money card available. You receive 
canceled checks and unlimllcd checking prtvllegq,. 
Regular Checking Account - $100 mlhlmurn deposit, 
no service charge, you must purchase your checks, you 
are allowed 20 debits (withdrawals or checks written) 
per month at no charge - each addtUonal check 20t . 
money card ayallable. You recctve a monthly 
statement. but not your canceled checks. 
Main Office: l 757 Campbell Lane. Phone: 782-9696. 
Hours: 7:W a.m. - 5:30 p .m. Mon. 0 rt_ ; 9 a.m - l 
p.m. Sal 
' New Branch: 1709 3 1-W By-Pass. Phone: 781-2226 
Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Mon. - Fri. 
Se~cc One Crcdlt Union 
' All Western students arc eltglble for 
membership In the Credit Union. Five dolla rs 
m ust be maintained tn a savings account a nd 
th ere Is a one-ttme membership fee of $5. 
Members ca n earn Int erest on their checking 
account by maintaining at least a $300 balance 
throughout tl1e month . There ts a $3 monthly 
matntenance fee. but no "per check" fee . 
Check prices begin at $7 .57 for 50 checks and 
$11.07 for 175. Automatic overdraft protection 
Continued on nen page 
Carefree Checking 
It's Free for Students! 
• No monthly fee 
• No minimum balance 
• No per check charge 
• Free QUEST/ Plus System 
ATM transactions 
REPUBLIC 
Savings Bank 
17tKlS-·"ttwi ll,· Ro,1d 
f, 1I ll11rtlm 1d ) 
Bnwl111g ( ; rL' l ' ll, KL•ntud,\' 
7!12-9 111 . 
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Continued from _prevloua page 
Is available from savtngs or a line of crec:Ut. Quest 
ATM cards are available for a $3 one-time fee. 
Quest withdrawals are so, each . -
Branch Office: On campus In Garrett Conference 
Center. Phone: 745-2412. Hours: 7:45 a.m .. 3:30 
~. m. Mon. - Frt. 
Main Office: 1609 Campbell Lane . 
Phone: 745-24 11. Hours: 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. Mon. -
F'rt.: 9 a .m . - 1 p.m. Sat. 
Glasgow Office: 100 Park Ave. Phone: 651 -6611 . 
Hours: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - F'rt. 
Trans Financial BanJt 
Mont)! Saver Checking - No mtnJmum balance. 
easy- to -read statement. · unlimited Quest 
transacU.ons. check safekeeping and you can wr!te 
up to 10 checks per month at no additional charge. 
Accounts wtll be charged 15, for each check after 
10. The basic charge for thts account each month IS 
$2.50. 
Trans Financial Electrtc Checking - There Is no 
monthly fee. no maintenance fee. no charge for 
getting cash. no minimum balance and monthly 
statement transactions are mailed. 
Main Office: 500 E. Main Street. Phone: 781 · 
5000 . Office Hours : 8 :30 a .m . • 4 p .m . Mon .-
Thurs.; 8:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m . F'rt. 
Republic Barut 
Student Checking Account • $100 lnlttal deposit 
required, no minimum balance to maintain, no 
service charge. no per charge check and unllmlted 
access lo Quest machine Is available. Your first 
order of checks ts free with the second being about 
$11 for 200 basic style checks. 
Office: 1700 Scottsville Road. Phone: 782 -9111 . 
Hours: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Mon. - Thurs.: 9 a .m. • 5 
p.m. Frt.. 9 a.m. - Noon Sat. : Drtve-thru hours: 
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Thu;."S.; 8:30 a.m . - 5:30 
p .m. Frt., 9 a.m. • Noon Sat. 
The Cumberland Federal Savings. Bank 
Basic Check Account• F'lrnt 50 checks ordered 
free . no rninlmum balance. $5 a month se rvice fee 
up to 30 checks. Quest service ls available at no 
charge. Cirrus network available for out-of-slaters. 
Main office: 1148 College St. Phone: 843-3255. 
Hours: 8:30 a.m . - 4 p.m. Mon.• Thurs.; 8:30 a.m. • 
5 p.m. Frt. 
The College Heights Herald ls dellv e recl l o 
American National Bank, Trans Financial Bank and 
Bowling Green Bank and Trust al !heir downtown 
locations and Service One Credit Union on Campbell 
Lane. 
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Tailgate alties 
start at ee's 
·8a1r&mSIJl9 
BOX· '11 
LEE'S 
Famous Recipe.Chicken 
We Cater 
Any Size Party 
---~------~-----------
I 5 
3-Piece Chicken 
Dinner 
2 Piece Super 
Snack 
$2,99 Plus Tu 
• 3 p'ieces ol chicken mixed 
• 2 i;:ountry vegetables or salads 
• 1 homemade buUermilk biscuit 
NOi VALo wn ►; 
ANY omen OH EA 
OH DISCOUNT chll 
LEE'S 
,_lal.Clli9 
$1.99 Plu1Tu 
• 2 pieces ol chicken 
• mashed pblaloes & gravy 
• t homemade butlermik biscuil 
NO SUBSTITUTIONS PLEASE! 
NOT VAtg)V.,TH L~ 
ANYOT1 ROHER ,_'M!'-'~ alOISC I chJI __
\ 
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Aris and Entertainment 
· Gallery Sc;hedule 
Fall Semester 1~2 
August 26 - September 18 
Recent Work by Barry Fleming 
September 24 - October 16 
Computer Generated Installation & Monotypes by 
Hui-Chi Ying 
October 19 - November 13 
Recent Sculpture by DennJs Whltecope 
November 19 - December 16 
WKU Art Faculty Exhibition 
Sprlna Semester 1993 
January 14 - February 4 
Duck Blinds: Recent Work by Ivan Schleferdecker 
February 12 - March 10 
32nd Annual WKU Juried Art Student Exhibition 
March 24 - April 14'-, 
National Crafl lnv1tatlol'lal 
April 19 - May 15 ·, 
WKU Art Scnlor Exhlb1Uon1 
The gallery Is located on the second floor of tbe 
Iva n Wilson Fine Arts Center . For more 
Information call the Art Department (IVAN WILSON 
441) at 745-3944. 
The gallery hours are 8 :30 a.m. - 4 :30 p .m .. 
Monday-Frtday and weekends by appointment. 
October 5-6, then October 13-18, 1'992 
Les ua1sons Dani:;ereuses 
Russell H. Miller Theatre 
(Adults - $5 Students/Senior Citizens - $3) 
November 23-24, then December 1-6, 1992 
-□w Rover 
Russell f-1 . Miller Theatre 
\J\du lLs . $5 Students/Senior Citizens - $3) 
February 19 &: February 21, 1993 
Don Giovanni 
Van Meter Audllortum 
(Ad ults . $6 Students/Sen.tor Citizens · $4) 
April 6-11, 1993 
Bum This 
Russell H. Miller Theatre 
(Adults . $5 Students/Senior Citizens· $3) 
I 
April 21-25, 1993 
"An Evening of Dance ·92· 
Russell H . Miller Theatre 
(Adults - $5 Students/Senior Citizens - $3) 
Weekday and Saturday perfo'nnances begin at ·8 
p.m . Sunday performances begl~ i t 3 p.m . 
Wen's. Tiieatie Siilii 
. . ' 
September 18-20 
To Be Announced 
I 
September 2~27 
~ 
by Moses Goldberg 
--..,_/ 
October 23- 25 • ! · 
Jo Be Announced 
October 30-31 ai. November 1 
The Adventures o(•Har)eauJn 
by Wllltam Glennon 
November 13-15 
Jo Be Announced 
November :W-22 , ~ 
The Masque of Beauty and Jbe Be 
by Michael Brlll 
Deceqiber 4 (at 4 p.m. only) 
CharJotte's Web 
by E. B. While 
Children's Theatre Series 1S performed In Cordon 
Wilson Hall • Theatre 100. Performance times are 
at 4 p.m. on Fridays, 1 and 3:30 p.m. on Saturdays 
aNl, Sundays . Admission - 75t . For more 
Information about \VKU Theatre or Children's 
Theatre .call the Theatre and Dance Department at 
745-5845. 
WKUllmdcD~ 
~uat 31 - HalUe Coppedge, Naomi Lewin. Sherri 
Ptfelps and Ellzabeth· Volkman . Soprano Recital; 
Recital Hall at 8 :00 p.m . 
September 15 - Laura Miller, Clarinet Recital: 
Recital Hall at 8 pm. 
September 22 - .Recital Delta Omicron 's Fall 
Musicale; Recital Hall at 8 p.m . 
ConUnues on page 16 
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Come v1s1 t our new and exc 1t ,ng store 1n 
Thoroughbred S9uare beh,nd Qaffer ty·s 
on Scott svil le Qd 
We have Great new f ash,om ,n cot ton 
knits. dm,m. etc for a fordable p 1cn 
Our ne-w Store- Hour~ 
/'\on. - Sot. 10-8 
Sun. 1-) 
r-----------------------------
1 ~fy FRIESD'S PLACE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t"Xtt"nds to you a15% Discount ,t 
on any purchast" 
(C..Wing ,.1, 11,m,J f'\<:J1 trr Cord. V110. Amrr1con 
t'.xprrn occrptrd. I Clip coupon ond rrdrrm for o or< t1ITT' only di1count 
I,_ 
Thobo11 1eats tocatch • - ~=~tball 
Monday Nighl Foolball 
rc~------------------, 
: $1 OFF ON $5 OR MORE I 
I FOOD PURCHASE I 
I (Exclud&s alcoholic beverages) I 
I Good'al Bowling Green Location Only I 
I On& coupon per person per visit. Not valid with any I 
I other coupon. VALUE $1 .00 I 
I Authorized by:·Becky M&ador A..eBJl! I 
I Expiration Date: 4/30/93 ~ - I 
L~~h_!'~~~~~-------~~½:.-~ 
.Your Lock 
Your Key · ACE 
Self-StQrage 
-■-■-■-■-•-
171 Sutherland Or. 
(Off Three Springs Rd.) . 
• Students welcome 
• Long or short term 
• Convenient location 
7'81-2002 
I~ ~ 
-~ 
Three Spnngs Rd ~ 
■ I . ] 
I - 65 
\ 
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September 27 - Paige Kelly Weeks. Soprano'Recttal; 
Recllal Hall at 3 p.m . 
September 28 - Gullar Ensemble Concert; Recital 
Hall at 8 p.m. 
October 19 - Kentucky Music Teacher's Assoc .: 
Sylv1a Kersenbaum & Estela Kersenbaum, ptayists; 
Van Meter at 8 p.m. 
October 20 - Dav1d Collins. Tenor Recital; Recital 
Hall at 8 p.m. · 
October 22•• - Wesler-Jl Symphony Orchestra 
Concert : Ag Expo Center at 8'~.m. 
October 25 - Homecoming f:hora! Concert; Van 
Meter at 3 p.m. 
November 9 - Leslie Edwards, Soprano Recital; 
Recital Hall at 8 p.m . 
November 10 - Jazz Ensemble Concert; Garrett 
Ballroom at 3 p.rn. · 
November 15 - Chamber Band Concert; Van Meter 
at 3 p.m. 
November 17 - Joseph Brooks, Clarinet. & Donald 
Speer .. Plano; Recital Hall al 8 p.m. 
November 21 •• • "Beethoven's Ninth Symphony: 
Ode to Joy" by Western Symphony Orchestra with 
WKU Chotrs & Bowling Green Choral Society; Van 
Meter at 8 p.m. 
November 23 - Michael Dav1son, Trumpet recital; 
Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 
November 30 -Patrtcla Schlicht, Soprano Recital; 
Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 
1 Dt:cember 1 - Delta Omicron's Chrtstmas Concert; 
1 Recital Hall at 8 p.m . 
1 December 4• - "Christmas Bach Oratorio" by 
\ UnJverslly Choir (Part I); Van Meler al 3 p.m. 
December 6° - "Christmas Bach Oratorio" by 
/ University Choir (Part 11); Van Meler al 3 p.m. 
December 8 - Holiday Concert with Chamber 
\ Stngers. Chamber Band. & Choral Union; Van Meler 
at Sp.m. 
• Contact the Mualc Dept. for Sprlnlf 1993 calendar• 
Performances . dates and limes are subject to 
change . Also. additions to this schedule will be 
made durtng the school year. For more inform-al.Ion 
con&entln~ dates and Umes and admissions charges 
(lf any) call the Music Departmr.nl al 745-3751. 
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Welcome Back 
Western 
S.tude·n-ts Jrom a . 
·For-a 
Limited Time 
Try our 
8 Piece Chicken 
To-Go 
Only $3.99 
782-9400 • Carry Out Only 
Please mention ad wh~n ordering. 
~-----------, CHH COUPON 
:Any 2 Dinners Just 
I $5.99* 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.. 
• I PC. KUNTRY FRI ED STEAK 
• 2 PC. CHICKEN DINNER 
• CHICKE ' DUMPLINGS 
• CHICKEN LIVERS 
• SM1\LL FISH DINNER 
• 4 VEGETABLE PLATE 
I ln'-·lud1..·~ your choKc o t t\,·o huml.•~tylc Vl'getJblcs 
Jnd a lrc,h.bakc-d boskc•t or hu,h puppac, 
I 'lll·.Vl,k,\C:f'.SA.\!IJ 'IAX1'0l 11'C1.l.illl'l) ONHOL l'O~ 
l'lcK C:Ul$1 Cl 11'.CK Ol-l'EK EXl'IKES 9/301'12 
: , llffllti. 
I 2410 Scottsville Road 
L, Bowling Green .I 
------------
0 
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Student Organizations 
De}>artmental Clubs 
Agrtcullure Business Club 
Agriculture Education Club 
Amertcan Society of Civil Engineers 
Anthropology Club 
Association of Resident Assistants 
Association of Student Social Workers 
Block and Brtdle Club 
Crlmlnolgy Club 
Dairy Science Club 
Fashion. Inc. 
Geo Club 
Horticulture Club 
Hospitality & Dietetics Association 
Kentucky Public Health Association 
P.E. Majors Club 
R~ rcatlon Majors Club 
Rus~iqp Club 
Society q f Physics Students 
Student Health Advisory Committee 
Western Players 
William E. Bivin Forensics Society 
General Organizations 
Amazing Tones of Joy 
Black Student Alliance 
Broadcasting Association 
Chess Club 
College Republicans 
French Quarter 
International Student Organization 
Jnterorganizatlonal Council 
J ewish - Student Organization 
Lambda Society 
Topperettes 
745-5964 
745-5065 
"745-6394 
745-2193 
745-5543 
745-5313 
745-5960 
745-2299 
745-5957 
745-3990 
745-5989 
745-597 1 
745-3627 
745-4797 
745-6041 
745-3592 
745-5910 
745-6197 
745-5641 
745-5845 
745-5340 
745-4143 
745-6483 
745-2007 
745-6394 
745-2480 
745-5909 
745-4857 
745-3759 
745-5755 
745-2692 
745-4756 
lJnlled Student Activists -. 745-5756 
Western Soclologlca l Club 745-2152 
Western Student s for Choice 745-3759 
WKU Stud. Over Traditional Age Club 745-6347 
Young Democra ts 745-5738 
Honor Societies 
Alpha Eps Clo n Delt a ~ 745-6005 
Alpha Kappa Delt a 745-6363 
Alpha Psi Omega 745-5873 
Alpha sigma Lambda 745-4347 
Alpha Zeta Agrlc ult ure Hona rary Frat. 745-5968 
Assoc!a l Ion of Blac k Achievers 745-5066 
I 
·ecta Beta Beta 745-6004 
Beta Gamma Sigma 745-2424 
Chemistry Honor Society 745-2899 
· Et(l Sigma Delta 745-4353 
-Eta Sigma Gamma 745-5868 
Go1den Key National Honor Soclet}<--' 745-3151 
Kappa Delta Pt 745-4430 
Kappa Tau Alpha 745-2063 
Omicron Delta.Kappa 745-5429 
Order of Omega 745-2459 
·ph(Alpha Theta 745-5727 
Phi Eta Sigma 745-5959 
Phi Kappa Phi, 745-5741 
Phi Upsilon Omicron 745-3993 
Pl Mu Epsilon 745-7419 
Pl Sigma Alpha 745-4~58 
Psi Chi 745-2439 
Scabbard & Bia 745-4293 
Sigma Pl Sigma ... 745-6197 
Sigma Tau Delta 745-5762 
Sigma Theta Tau 745-3699 
Student Honors O;-gantzaUon 745-5725 
Upsilon Pl Epsilon 745-6459 
Language Honoraries 
Delta Ph~ Alpha {Germani 745-5904 
Pl Delta Phi (French) 745-5909 
Sigma Delta Pl 745-5906 
Professional Societies 
Advertising Club 745-5839 
Agronomy Club 745-5968 
Amertcan College of Health Exec. 745-5870 
Amertcan Home EconomJcs 745-6356 
Assoclatfon 
Amertcan Marketing Assoclallon 745-2483 
American Society of Interior 745-4105 
Designers 
American Society of Mecha nical 745-5849 
Engineers 
Association for Computing Machinery 745-6495 
Beta Alpha Psi 745-3895 
Collegiate Secretaries lnternatlonal 745-3199 
Data Processing Management . Assoc . 745-6398 
Delta OmJcron 745-5912 
Delta Stgma Pl 745-3642 
Electrical & Electronic Engineers 745-3251 
Gamma TI1eta Upsilon 745-5980 
Geology Club 745-3082 
- - - -
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Institute of Electrical & Electronics 745-5857 Social Fraternities 
Engineers 
International Assoc. of 746-6884 Alpha Gamma Rho 842-9891 
Business Communicators Alpha Pht Alpha 745-4946 
Kentucky Association of Nurslng 745-3627 Delta Tau Delta 843-9194 
Students Kappa Alpha Order 843-9256 
Manufacturing Engineers. Society of 745-6951 Kappa Alpha Psi 842·9480 
Medical Technology, 745-6997 . Kappa Sigma 843-9160 
Student Association Lambda Cht Alpha 782-5303 
National Association of Accountants 745-3099 Phi Delta Theta 782-0666 
National Association of Black 745-4143 Pt Kappa Alpha 843-9111 
Joumalists/Minortty Sigma Alpha Epsilon 843-8843 
National Education Association 745-4651 Stgma Chi 782-2586 
Phi Beta Lambda 746-2982 Sigma Nu 842-5350 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 745-5894 Sigma Phi Epsilon 782-5733 
Public Relations Student 745-5834 
Society of America Soc Sororities 
Society of Professional Journalists 745-5837 
Semper Ftdells Society 745-5857 Alpha Delta Pi 796-2811 
Speech & Hearing Association 745-2187 Alpha G~ Delta 781-9336 
Student Council for Exceptional 745-6123 Alpha Kappa Alpha 745-3922 
Children Alpha Omicron Pt 842-0616 
Student Members of the Amertcan 745-3827 Alpha Xi Delta 782-6757 
Dental Hygienist Association Chi Omega 781-9654 
WKU Middle School Association 745-6055 Delta Sigma Theta 782-6651 
WKUROTC 745-4293 Kappa Delta 781-6005 
Phi Mu 745-3527 
Religious Sigma Kappa 842-1983 
Zeta Pht Beta 745-2851 
Baptist Student Union 781-3185 
Campus Crusade for Christ 746-5202 Bporta Club• 
Chi Alpha 745·6i11 
Boxing Club, Chris~an Student Fellowship 781-2188 745-2295 
Church of Chrtst Student Center 843-1814 Fencers 745-2490 
Episcopal Student Fellowshlp 745-5881 Gymnastics 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes Intercollegiate Rifle Club ' 745-4295 
Great Commission Students 745-5758 Kodakan Judo Club 745-5981 
Habitat for Hu,manity 745-5738 Martial Arts Society Club 745-3542 
, I 
His House: Western Christian Student 745-4797 Men's & Women'sVolleyball Club 745-6042 
Fellowship Racquetball Club 746 •4662 
Lutheran Student Fellowship 745-4651 Rugby Football Club 7.45-6192 
Newman Center (Catholic) 843-3638 Sno~ Sid Club 745-2187 
Wesley Foundation 842-2880 Student Athletic Club 745-2037 
Welghtl1fting 745-6041 
Service Organlzatiq,ns WKU Collegiate Horse Show Team 745-3151 
Alpha Phi Omega 745-4278 Student Organizations 
Circle K 745.2345 
' Clvltan Club 745-2157 Student Government Association 745-4354 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 745-6154 
Intetfratemity Council 745-2060 Panhellenlc Association 
Student Alumni Association 745-4395 Residence Hall Association 745-2449 
Women in Transition 745-4554 Spirit Masters 
745-2037 
745-5811 
United Black Students 745-5066 
-----
' . 
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Sports Schedules 
.Foal.all I I 
:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiij;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
Women·a &oH 
Sept. 5 EASTERN KEml.JCKY 6:30p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
12 . INOIANA STATE 
19 at Western IWnols 
26 at Southwestern Louisiana 
Oct- 3 Open date 
10 at Northern Iowa 6:00p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
17 Open date 
24 CEJIITRAL FLORlDA 
29, SOlllliERN ILLINOIS 
Nov. 7 at IWnols State 
14 at Eastern llllnols 12:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 21 at Murray State 
All times listed arc Central. 
Sepl I 
4 
5 
11 
12 
16 
18 
19 
22 
29 
Oct. 1 
2 
3 
{') 
10 
Volleyball 
MOREHEAD STATE 7:00 p.m. 
East Tennessee at Clemson --...__ 7:00 p.m. 
Bradley at Clemson '-.Noon 
at Clemson ~ 00 p.m. 
Murray State at Louisville 7:~0 p.m. 
Evansville at Loulsvtlle 2:00 p.m. 
at Loulsvtlle 5:00 p.in. 
at Colorado 7:30 p.m. 
Weber State at Ft. Collins 5:00 p.m. 
at Colorado State 7:30 p.m. 
AUSTIN PEAY 7:00,,.m. 
at Eastern Kentucky 7:30 p.m. 
at Southwestern Louisiana• 8:00 p.m. 
at Louisiana Tech• 7:00 p.m. 
at Northeast Louisiana Noon 
Stephen F. Ausun at Monroe 6:00 p.m. 
Hllltopper Claulc, Diddle Arena 
Loyola (lll.J vs. AusUn Peay 3:00 p.m. 
Butler vs. xavter 5:00 p.m. 
WKU vs. ARKANSAS STATE• 7:30 p.m. 
Austin Peay vs. xavter 10:00.am. 
Arkansas State vs. Loyola Noon 
\, Arkansas State vs. xavter 4:00 p.m. 
WKU vs. LOYOLA 6:00 p.m. l WKU vs. BUTLER 7:00p.m. 
r Austin Peay vs. Butler 8 :00 p.m. 
15 \ NEWORLEANS" 7:00 p.m. 
17 \ SOUTH AfABAMA• 7:00 p.m. 
20 at Tennessee Tech ~00 p.m . 
23 / ARKANSAS-UTTI..E ROCK• 7:00 p.m. 
30 VIRGINIA TECH 7:00 p.m. 
Nov. 1 JACKSONVILLE• Noon 
3 atJCavlcr 7:30p.m. 
6 at UT-Pan American• 7:00.p.m. 
7 al lb.Isl.on 7:30 p.m. 
8 at ~ 1 :00 p.m. 
13 Missouri at Cape Girardeau 4:00 p.m. 
14 at Southea:;t Missouri 2:00 p.m. 
Evan~e at Cape Girardeau 10:00 p.m. 
20-22 Sun Belt Championship at site of regular 
season champ 
•sun Belt Conference match 
Scpt.12-13, 
. 27-29 
Oct. 3-4 
OcUHl 
Sepl 12 
19 
26 
OcL 3 . 
10 · 
24 
· Nov. 2 
14 
23 
. "'tENTATIVE 
at 1lllnols St. lnvltaUonal 
at Memphis Inter. . 
at Tennessee Tech/Vanderbilt. 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
at Lady Kat Invitational, 
Lexington, ·KY 
' Crosa Country · 
"TENTA'J'IVE 
at urc: lnvttatlonaL ~ 
OLD BOYS CLASSIC 
at Kentucky State, Loulsvtlle 
at Cardinal Classic, 
Sarr Francisco 
at Pre-NCAA. Bloomington, IN. 
at Vanderbilt Inv .. Nashvtlle 
at Sun Belt Olamplcn!hlp, 
'IBA. 
10:00a.m. 
1BA 
8:00 a .m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10:00a.m. 
Edinboro, 'IX - 10:00 a.m. 
at NCAA District Ill Championship, · 
Grccnvtlle, SC 10:00 a .m. 
at NCAA Championship, 
Bloomington, IN 10:00a.m. 
It's A New Sensation 
No~pen.nthe 
Greenwood Mall. 
'- ,;·- ~ i:i{-1.~ ..... ~1.:~ ·...:-:. -,,"). / . •' . ~ 
? Jvi~n~ion this;·adJ na:receive'15% 
~:OFF'total ·purcl'i,;1$e on' $49.99.or -
:V,, _'·higher withStudent l.D. · · 
: •~~.:)......, -Y ' i ., ) .• 
;I 
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STEVE'S~ BASEBALi! CARD 
STORE 
• ·\ 
BIN* 
SflJ. * 
lllADE * 
• ator. Houn • 
Mon.-Frt. 10AM-6PM 
Salurday 10AM·5PM 
Sunday 1 PM-SPM 
r 
STEVE KHalNGEII 
661-HLJ.S. 31·W By Pua 
Bowling Green, KY ◄2101 
502/843-0183 
Soccer 
·•TENTATIVE 
at Akron Children'• Hospital Claulc 
Sept. 5 WKU vs. Philadelphia Textile I :00 p.m . 
Akron vs. llllnols State 3: 15 p.m . 
6 Phll. Textile vs. llllnols State l :00 p.m. 
WKU vs. Akron 3 : 15 p.m. 
12 at Kwit Goal Clautc, Bow11J141 Green St. 
WKU vs. Ohio State 1:00 p.m. 
Bowling Green St. vs. Lafaycttc3:00 p.m . 
13 Lafayette vs. Ohio State 1:00 p.m. 
WKU vs. Bowling Green St. 3:00 p. 111 . 
15 VANDERBILT 7:00 p.m. 
18 Corvette Classic. Smith Stadium 7:00 p.m. 
Ala. A&M vs. SIU-Edwardsvllle 6:00 p.m. 
WKU vs . MARQUETTE 8 :00 p.m. 
20 Marquette vs Alabama A&M I :00 p.m. 
WKU vs. SIU·EDWARDSVIL ' 3:00 p.m . 
25 SOUlliWEST MISSOURI 7 :00 p.m 
29 SOUlliERN INDIANA 7:00 p.m . 
Oct. 2 CINCINNATI 7:00 p.m. 
7 at Memphis State 7 :30 p.m. 
15 at Kentucky 4 :00 p.m . 
18 XAVIER 2:00 p .m . 
21 ORAL ROBERJS 7:00 p.m 
25 LOUISVILLE 2:00 p.m. 
30 at Centenary 2 :00 p.m. 
Nov. l at Arkansas·Uttlc Rock 2:00 p.m. 
5-7 at Sun Belt Tournament. Mobile. Ala. 
All times listed arc central . 
SERVICE 
ONE CREBIT UNI N 
Savings 
Checking 
Auto Loans 
Credit ~ards 
Student Loans 
Mortgage Loans 
WKU Dmpus Qffice · G CC · 745-2412 
Main Office · 1609 ~ampbell ln · 745-2411 
Gl.sgow Service Center • 100 Park Ave • 651-6&11 
l·-NcuA .. -·, ,__..C..."""-'....,__ 
a U SO.,,.-.____ 
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Intramural Sports 
· llen's Acllvltl• 
Fall Semester, 1~2 
b2l1 
rlag rootball 
Tennis (S) 
Racquetball (D) 
Golf 
Horseshoes 
Volleyball 
Wetghtllfting(Bench Press) 
Badminton (S/DJ 
Swimming 
Wallyball 
Turkey Trot 
sprui, Bemeeter, 1993 
Basketball 
Racquetball (S) 
Bowling 
Bllllards(S/D) 
Wrestling 
Table Tennis (S/D) 
WelghU!fllng(Shoulder Press) 
Softball 
Tennls(DJ 
Free Throw 
Horseshoes (D) 
Triathlon (swim. bike. run) 
linal·1nm.12m 
Sept. 2 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 21 
Nov. II 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 27 
Jan. 27 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 10 
,, Feb. 10 
11 Feb. 24 
Mar. :J 
Mar, 24 
Mar. 31 
Apr. 7 
Apr. 14 
• 24 LANES • PRO SHOP 
• AMF AUTOMATIC SCORE KEEPING 
• SNACK BAR & LOUNGE 
• BOWLING CLASSES 
• UPERVISED PLAYROOM FOR 
LEAGUE MEMBERS' CHILDREN 
/. MEETING ROOMS AND FACILITIES 
\ 
PROFESSIONAL DRILLING §t 
PLUGGING OF BALLS 
A B C I 843-8741 I oA~;;~EK 
1776 Cam II Ln., Suite 100, Bowli · Green 
( 
J 
Competition IWn 
•Sept. 8/Sept. 9 
Sept. 18-19 
Sept. 25-26 
Oct. 2·4 
Oct.9 
•Oct. 12/0ct. lS 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 26 
1BA 
Nov. '23 
' •Jan. 38/Jan 26 
Jan. 29-30 
League Play 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 15 
Mar. 1 
•llar.8/llar.9 
Mar. 26-27 
Apr. 5 •All coachee/caP..ta.ln'• 
Apr. 9 meetma• an mandatory. 
Apr. 24 
l ;f J[J[ Ii Id 
/\l l UW f l1 
< Jt J SlJND/\Y~; 
- l 
25 
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Women's Activities 
Fall Semester. 1992 
flR2Ji 
Flag Football 
Tennis (S) 
Racquetball (D) 
GQlf 
Horseshc;cs(S) 
Basketball 
l.lu1 Ema Dm _ 
Sept. 2 
Competition Date• 
•Sept. 8/Sept. 9 
Sept. 18- 19 
WetghtlillJng (Bench Press) 
Badminton (S/0) 
Swlmmlng 
Wallyball 
'JurkeyTrot 
Bprlnt Semester. 1993 
. Volleyball 
Racquetball (S) 
Bowling 
Billiards (S/0) 
Table TennJs (S/0) 
Wetghtltftlng (Shoulder Press) 
Softball 
Tennis (D) 
Free Throw 
Horseshoes (D) 
Tr;tathJoo (swim bike mo) 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 21 
Nov. II 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 27 
Jan. 27 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 10 
Fep. 24 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 24 
Mar. 3 1 
Apr. 7 
Apr 11 
FACULTY /STAFF PROGRAM 
September '25, #28 
October '2. #8 
Jnnuary '22, #25 
Februa ry •5, # I I 
March '4 .' #8 
Aprtl 'I , #6 
Grilled Chicken Tenderloins on a skewer. 
Get a FREE taste of Chick-Iii-A's newest 
Lite entree - Grillecl,.'n lites.'" These lean 
chicken breast tenderloins are marinated, 
grilled and served on a skewer - for a lite 
alternative. Get one FREE skewe1 with 
purchase and the coupon below. 
',r 
Volleyball 
UowUng 
Basketball 
Bowling 
VollL-ybnll 
Softball 
Sept. 25-26 
Oct. 2 -4 
Oct. 9 
•Oct. 12/0ct. 13 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 26 
TBA 
Nov. 23 
•Jan. 215/Jan. 26 
Jan. 29-30 
u:ague Play 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 15 
Mar. l 
•Mar. 8/Mar. 9 
Mar. 26•27 
Apr. 15 
Apr. 9 
Apr, 24 
Coachee/captain'• 
meet~•are 
mandatory. 
• Entry deadline 
• date of lhe event 
Less than 
1 GRAM 
FAT 
• 
Leso; than 
50 
CALORIES 
per skewer 
r-----------------, 
I FREE 0NE SKEWER OF I NEW CHICK-Fil-A' 
: GRILLED 'N LITES ,w I 
J w,u, Pu,<llm of Ally Cliitk-fo l:A • w,dwk!, v,d • Medium Sott 0Mk. I 
I A. C'C ewe 00f FREE skewt, of ~w Gulit,d ·n L•le,. &n!Jtd ch,c lt.rn I 
ttndt,k>tn-s on~ ,ktwt,. Coupon not good With ,ny other otft, I I o~ , ~f'wr , pr , c0upon Onr coupon pr, pr'10t'I pr, Vl~t 
I - ~-• I 
I~ · I I OFFER EXPIRES !H•92 I 
I fjt~ GREENWOOD MALL ONLY 1 
L----~------------J 
A View ol lhe Hlll/Oollqpe H,W,ta lkrald 
. . 
-- ..... , 
All YOU :CARE 
TOEAT :FOR . 
s2·9·91 
• • • ' I . 
Spa'i,tf!_ with meat'sauce and breadsticks 
or Baked Ziti with breadsticks $2.99 
Conze in Sunday through Tuesday and get nwre than your nwney's uxlrlh. 
Dine in only · 
Real Italian. Real Fast. . 
2915 Scottsville Road / 796-3934 
Sund,y lhn>ugh Thuncby: 11 .. m.10JO-.JO p.m. 
Frid•y •nd S•lunby: 11 ._m. lo II p.m. 
/ · FREE GARDEN SALAD DOUBLE SLICE PIZZA 
(99,value) 
With the pwrhase o{a1ryadult..t11tn:e 
(exduding Double 5/ia Pizi.a) 
-Nol valid with any olhtr olltr. One coupon per vis,L EJplru 12/.31/92 
·99, 
.,. Offle ar pepperoni 
-Not valid Wllh any olher oiler. One coupon per visit EJpltu 12/.11/12 
f 
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Attention Students 
LEMOX BOOK COMPANY 
HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ON 
NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS 
GUARANTEED! 
10% DISCOUNT 
ON OUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF ART SUPPLIES 
FAST FRIENDLY 
SERVICE WITH 
70 FEET OF COUNTER 
SPACE TO SERVE YOU 
FREE PEN WITH 
TEXTBOOK ORDER 
LARGE SELECTION OF 
WKlJ SOFTGOODS 
INCLUDING T-SHIRTS, 
SWEATSHIRTS, HA TS 
AND MORE 
PLENTYOFON 
PREMISE P ARKI~G 
J 
-
-LEMOXPAYS 
BIG BUCKS 
FOR YOUR 
TEXTBOOKS 
WE BUY TEXTBOOKS 
EVERY DAY ALL YEAR 
WE HA VE THOUSANDS 
OF MONEY SA YING 
USED BOOKS 
VISA, MASTERCARD 
AND DISCOVER 
WELCOME ' 
STORE HOURS: 
M -Th 8:00 -·5:30 
F 8:00-4:30 
EXTENDED HOURS 
DURING THE RUSH 
GO 
BIG 
RED!! 
I~.-l~)lf)X 
BOOK CO., INC 
, 1240 CENTER STREET 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42 10 l 
(502) 71lUl708 
' . 
2 8 
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University Services 
Alumni Aaoclatian, S~d•t 
The Student Afumnt Assoctauon IS located In the 
Craig Alumni Center. For those stlll enrolled as 
students In the spring. the Alumni Association 
sponoors both a senior send-off and an ooze~all (mud 
volleyball) tournament. It also offers a credit card 
program for alumni which students are eligible for 
with a costgner. 
For more Information contact : Ron Beck. Associate 
director of Alumni Affairs: Craig Alumni Center: 745-
4395. 
Career Advisbtg 
The Career Services Center ts charged with an 
overall mission of conceptual.lz.lng, developing and 
delivering a wide variety of developmental services 
and programs designed to asstst students enrolled at 
Western Kentucky University as they,__ move toward 
the successful completion of their edopatlon and 
career obJecUves. I 
The center offers career advistng,_self assessment 
lnventortes, a career and et'nployer resource library, 
and cooperattve educauon/ln ernshlps. 
~~-~-
•\. The Paw Paw Patch j 
Unique Gifts and Decorative~• 
Items For Dorms And , -
Apartments 
(. ' . 
41 hs% OFF On All ~ 
1• )'Non-Sale Items ;> 
i■ Do~ntown On Fountain Squar<;, $ 
•900 State St. 782-05011 • 
. ~~ ~ ~ !i') 
...r- ~,---.:::~ ........ 
Additionally, the Career S'ervtces Center will 
provide computerized Job matching, Job vacancy 
lnformauon, and campus· Interviews once you have 
completed a placement file. 
Students Interested In enhancing their educaUons 
by gaining experience In their career fields before 
graduation should learn about coope{atlve 
educaUon. This program allows students to combine 
academic course work with paid work experteoce 
related to their major field of study. The resources of 
puslness. ~ndustry and govenl?1e0;t are combined 
with those of the Untvers!ly, allowing the student to 
expand learntng beyond the classroom Into the real 
world setUng of the work place. 
For more Information contact: Judy Owen, 
Director. Cravens Graduate Center, Room 216 OT 
phone 745-2691. 
.Check Cashing Services 
11\vo types of personal checks (maximum $50) may 
be cashed by the Untverslfy Business Office elthec on 
the ground floor of Wetherby Admlnlstrntloh Building 
or at the theater ticket window In the Downing 
University Center. 
Continued on page 28 
Express Lunch 
1.2. 
Value Priced Items · 
,.. ·Served in 10 Minutes or Less ... 
,. Starting at $319 
(9arle$. 
Hwy31,WBypm 
.I-
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Join_ThelOf#ttentury 
~--With Free 
· Electronic 
Checking! 
Here's how it works. There are 
eight - count'em - eight Trans Financial 
Automatic Teller Machines around town 
that stay open 24 hours a day. There's 
even one on campus at the Dero 
Downing University Center. 
Use these Trans Financial ATM's 
anytime you wish and there's no monthly 
fee, no maintenance fee, no charge for 
getting the cash you need. 
There's no minimum balance either, 
and a complete monthly statement of 
your transactions is sent to you free . 
It's tl;le modern way to avoid costly 
checks. Get details for opening your 
electronic checking account from any 
Trans Financial Bank. 
6 
TRANS FINANCIAL 
BANK 
- MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
3 0 
28 
ConUnucd from page 26 
1. The check may be written by the student and 
made payable to Western. 
2 . The check may be written by the student's 
parent and made payable to the student or WKU. 
The Business Of(lce will cash WKU student 
payroll checks in any amount. 
Checks may be cashed from 8 a .m . • 4 p.m .. 
Monday through Frtday except during registration 
at U1e beginning of the semester and during the 
last week of the semester, at the Wetherby 
Adm1nlstraUon Building or from 11 a.m. • 2 p.m., 
Monday through Friday at the theater ticket 
window at DUC. 
A charge of $10 will be made for each check 
returned because of Insufficient funds. The check 
cashing service will be dented to all students who 
have more than one ·check rel urned for non-
payment. 
/I Vkw of !he HlD/Collcac Hdgl,la Herald 
The bookstore ls open from 8 a .m . · 5 p .m .. 
Mon.day through Thursday and 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
on Friday. 
Commmilty College 
. .. 
The CommunJty College of Western Kentucky 
University was established In May 1986 to expand 
post-high school educational opportunities In the 
community and· region through associate degree. 
diploma-and certificate programs. ~e Community 
College Is a · separate Institution within Western 
Kentucky University. , . 
The Community College office hours are 8 a .m. · 
7 p.m ., Monday through Thursday; 8 a.m. • 4:30 
p.m .. Friday; and 9 a.m . • noon Saturday. 
For .more Information t.vfslt, call or write The 
Community College 01 Western Kentucky 
University. 15th ll!ld State St.. Bowling Green. KY 
42101. Telephone: 745-5371. 
I College Height~ B~okstore ::::-., I I 1:t;9pybag lenlc• 
The university bookstore ls located on the third ) Copiers for s tudent use arc located on the second 
floor of the Downing University Center. The I floor of the Helm Library adjacent to the brcczcway 
bookstore carries a full line of new and ,used books connecting Helm with Cravens. on the fourth floor 
and a complete stock of school supplies. both of Cravens near the circulation desk, on tlie first 
, required and· recommended. Personal care Items. floor of Helm 1n the reference room and In the 
souvenirs and a broad assortment of emblematic · 
merchand!Se, including clothing, are available. ConUnued on the next page 
1992 Fall Semester Final Exam Schedule 
'fime Monday, Vtcembtr 14 
Tuesday, 
Dtcernbtr 15 
Wednesday, 
Dtcembtr16 
Day Classes 
~ ~ CIUMi rntthng lint •t Claud mttling lint ,1 
e'.oo .. m 10 1000 ,l.m 8 .00 t-.lond.,1y 9:tS ~100CUy 
ID lO • m to l1 ~0 p C l.u w, mt."1'.'h ng: fit)l ,H Cl.u.>n mttti,ng r1nt •I 
~ .15 Tu":Mi• y l l:45Turxl.ly 
C:.. l.1~~ mt.-Yl m,; fin1 ,11 Cl.ts~, mttl in,; firu .&t 
1 15 Tuu J .a y l.O'J Mond•y 
Late Afternoon and Night Classes 
Cl.o~ mttung•t C1.tut"1 •N-Ybng •I CLoHsfflftring .i 
l -45 p n, io S-4 5 p .m . ) :-IS ,-_lund•y only; 3:-4S Tund•y only. ) :-15 Wtdnncby only. 
HSM ... 1WrJ 3.'l5 Tundo1y/Thund"Y S,U Mon/lVNl 
6 00 p.m to N-0.1 p m 
Clnlon mttbng •1 Cl.i.un mttting •I CLu,n 1nttting •t S,IS Moncby ooly: S:15 Tund.ty only. 
"':tS WNnud.1y only. 6 . .U MoncS.. y onl)'; 6:4.S Tund"Y unly. 6.-IS WNnnd•y only USMoo/lV,d 6. . S Tun/ Thur) ooly 
8 15p m l.l l0 15 p.rn 
Cl.tun mttbng .11 Cl.&»fi mN'hng •t CL0.1on mttting .11 8,IS Mond•y only: 8:IS Tund,y only. 8 IS IVNlO<>d•y only s,,sM ... /WNl 8:15 T un/Thun 
Thursday, 
D; ce111~r17 
Friday, 
v-umbu.lB 
(Laun mttting lint Al CluM"t mftt~g fin1 •1 
8~ Tund,y l~JO Tut,c!.,7 
CLn-1-n mttrins Al 
l :t5o-Thund•y only; 
S:IS Tun/Thur. 
C\.&nnnwrting .11 
5:15 Thund1y ontrr-
6:4S Thun.d•y only 
CUs~ mNbng ,ii 
&: IS Thu<>d,yonly 
f 
C1'un mNling finl • t 
11:-tS Mond.1y 
Cl.tun mtthng ti n t .&I 
I.OOTut,c!.,y 
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Continued from prevloua page 
Downing University Center on the second floor. 
Coples at each of these locations are 54 each. Coples 
can 'also be made in the lobby of CenG-al Hall for 104 
per copy. 
· I . .-antal Byglena-Cllni.c 
The Dental llygtene Program Is administered through 
the Department of Allied Health. with the primary 
purpose of educating professional dental hygienists. 
Through this program. the students provide dental 
health education and preventive services lo Western 
students. faculty and staff. 
The service includes e:xaminaUon of the mou_th. dental 
prophylax!s (cleaning and polishing of teeth). dental x-
rays. and appllcatlons of 0ourtde and dental sealants. 
The cllruc ts in Room 223 of the Academic Complex. 
Call the Dental Hygiene Clintc for an appointment at 
745-2426. . 
Faclllllas R•ervations 
Many rooms. classrooms, auditoriums. gymnasiums. 
etc .• may be reserved for meetings and other actMUes 
by calling University Relations at 745-2497, and 
making reseryaUons. · 
Garrett Conference Center and Downing University 
Center contain faclllUes oft.en used for larger meetings. 
31 
29 
Student organizations should call Scott Taylor. 
Director of Student AcUv!Ues and Organl7.attons. 745-
2459. 
Financial Aid & Employment 
The Student Financial Assistance Office helps 
academically capable students get resources to 
enable them to meet their educational goals. 
The major purpose of financial asststance available 
al Western ts to supplement. rather than to replace. 
family and student resources. The following programs 
are available for student employment needs: 
•College Work-Study Program (CWSP) • Designed 
to provide students seeking financial aid with on-
campus employment (about 15 hours per week). 
• Institutiona l Work Program • Designed for 
students seeking financial aid. but who do not 
qualify for the Work-Study program. 
•Full-time Summer Employment Opportun1t1cs • 
Designed to help students locate summer 
employment to assist In financing their college 
studies. 
•Referral Service for Off-Campus Job Placement • 
The Flnanclal Assistance Office provides a referral 
service of off-campus employment that Is available 
durtng the academic year. 
Contact the Financial Assistance Office at 745-
2755 or Student Employment at 745-5513. 
•Mw,.,p~k•-Y?~ Y?~ 
sional staff. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Specialists in 
Designer Cuts and 
Styles, Mattix 
Essentials Hair 
Color. Matrix 
Essentials Perms. 
Manicures. 
Matrix• 
Skincare and Lip 
and Nail Colors. 
Call now for a free 
consultation. 
wmatrlx-
ESSENTIALS 
A TEAM OF BEAUTY SPECIALISTS 
"A Cut Above the Rest' 
12Jl Magnolia Ave. 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
781-U560 
----------------------~ 
Bring in this coupon 
and get $2.00 off any service 
I 
: & receive a free giff, too! 
I Erpius 12-30-92 chh 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i L ______________________ _._ ______________ _ 
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Dinlng Services a Marriott II~ ==1n __ d __ e~pen=d __ en __ 1 __ s __ 1u __ dy;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-= 
Students are In for something new! Marriott 
Corp. has been contracted to operate Westem's 
dmµ1g services. 
Marriott Is Introducing a unique and Innovative 
program that offers a combination of variety, 
flexibility. value and convenience . The new 
program features the Marqula Club. 
In addition to traditional favorites. the Marquis 
Club has vegetarian entrees. soups. salads. a del1. 
"Pace C,llanger" bars. "Wellness & You" Items. 
beverages. pastries and desserts - all In one 
restaurant. Plus. at the Marquis Club. It's all you 
ecln eat. The list of WKU restaurants Includes: 
Subway. Unicom Pizza and Pasta. Taco Bell. The 
HU!topper Inn. Strutters Chicken. Pizza Hut and 
The Little Red Wagon. 
Students will have two options available for meal 
plans. Marquis Club Membership allows students 
to pre-purchase meals for the enUre semester. It Is 
the most economical plan offered. 
Super Card Dollars lets students deposit money 
In a "food account." Eyt ry time a purchase Is 
made. the amount Is deducted from the account. 
The plan Is deslgneJ to be more economical than 
using cash . 
Restaurant Hours: 
Fire House 7 a.m. - 8 p .m . 
Hllltopper Inn 7 a .m . - 2 p .m . 
Marquis Club 7-a.m. - 7 p .m . 
Pizza Hut 10 a .m . - 8 p.m. 
Red Wagon (M-F) 7 :30 a .m . - 2 p.m. 
Strutters Chicken 10 a .m . - 8 p.m. 
Subway 10 a .m . - 11 P-r1· 
Tac'o Bell . 10 a .m . - B p:tn. 
Unicom Pizza/Pasta 11 a .m . - Midnight . 
, . • Monday-Friday 
Saturday and 1unday (TBA) 
Marriott Conelerae ( 
Marrtott also Is offering a "Cam~µs Concierge." 
The concierge Is basically a courtesy de.sk usually 
found tn only the flnest hotels. Myi1ott's Concierge 
staJT ts ready to help you with services. such as : 
• You need a suit dry cleaned \ 
• You need to send flowers to your mom on 
her birthday. 
• You_r parents are vlsltlng and need hotel 
reservations 
Other services may be avaJlable upon request 
Inde pendent study through correspondence 
courses offers an option for students with unique 
ac:ademlc needs. These courses are avallable for 
high school credit or for college credit (at the 
undei:graduate level only). Forty-three regul~r 
college -courses are offered through the 
correspondence study method. more than half of 
whJch are general education courses. 
For a catalog of all high school and college 
correspondence course offerings, regulations, and 
enrollment form, write the Office of Co~pondence 
Study, 203 Van Meter Hall. Western Kentu ky 
UnJverslty, .Bowling Green, KY 42101 or phone 745-
4158. 
Your 11 1 1ou1ce lor ,riforn ,r,on 111 r la\\ .,, l<1 0i , 11 l flt• 
C.cx 1rrt'1-J0< ,rr r;il ,\ncl ,r , ,,v, t1 ktl 1IP ro W P\!(''" ,ruo,,.,,,. 
, • \. tv:r)(J\ < Jf ~ l'0 <)II /t tt • r, -·q. j1,i, tJt,,, •1pr 1or I prit ~ 
Discount Price 
For Fall Semester 
$19.50 Daily Courier-Journal 
Sunday/Holiday Courier-Journal 
Daily and Sunday Courier-Journal 
~ ·• ,- ., 
15.00 
33.25 
• .Jill- , •• 
,d ·•.-< :1 / :r1,•f J,~:ft 'l' 'i0t• ,,. -.. ; c,'.ft, 1' 11~~- , ;• i·\r·", ,,, 
· ri .:•·•· , 1• , ;',1 ,1",· Tt l!~ • 'ft•r .~ v. 1J1r ! 1n·r 1fl l' :1 l.1 f : ( 1,t1 
We Cover Ken1t1rky 
The Courier-Journal 
A View ol !he IUU/Colkgc lktgl,u Herald 
Information (General) 
If you require Information of a general nature 
about Western. ple;ise call one of the following 
Information Desks: 
Downing University Center Information Desk, 
745-2456 , -. 
Garrett Conference Center Information Desk. 
745-3357 -...,,, 
For tel,,ephone numbers_ of on-campus offices 
contact ·the University operator at 745-0111. 
International Students Office 
The Offlc'e of International Stude.nt Affairs. 
located tn the Rock House across from Cheny Hall. 
concerns itself with orientation. Immigration. 
financial and personal asslStance of the students. 
International students should consult with the 
International Student" Advlser before applytng to 
extend visas. transferrtng to or from the University. 
leaving the University for any reason, accepting 
pa rt-time employment . engagl,Jlg In summer 
employment or changing their place of residence In 
Bowling Green. 
For more Information contact the International 
Student AdvlSer: Ann Stathos. Phone: 745-4857. 
Mall/Parcel Delivery 
The Univ~rslty operates a contract station for 
U.S . Post Office located on the first floor of tbe 
Downing University Center. Mail IS delivered to all 
residence h • aily. Monday through Saturday by 
the U.S . Postal Service. Post Office boxes are made 
available to students, faculty and staff for a fee. 
Media,. Cam1u• 
Public Radio Service WKYU-88.9 FM In Bowling 
Green provides 24 hours per day of the highest 
quality music. news and public affairs programs to 
over 56 Kentucky counties and an extensive area of 
north-central Tennessee and southern Indiana. 
The Educa tional Television area. located In the 
Robert Cochran Wing of the Academic Complex. 
p roduces t·e levlslon programs for class room 
ins truction . state wide distribution on cable 
systems a nd the Kentucky Educa tion Television 
network. 
Western's own public television station. WKYU· 
, TV. operates on the television channel 24 . The 
s tation provides a va ri e ty of education a nd 
Information programs. 
I 
. , 
Campus Radio Service, WWHR - 91 . 7 mHz. 
provides a professional laboratory for students In 
Broadcast CommunlcaUon. The station's service ls , 
- -----
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directed to the Western student body and covers 
the campus and surrounding area. 
Through Student Publications. located In Garrett 
Conference Center. students may gain professional 
experiences working on the Colle&e Hel&htl 
Herald, the campus newspaper,---arul__the Tallaman. 
the yearbook. ---
12,000 papers are dlStrtbuted free on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays durtng the school year to more than 
40 classroom buildings and residence halls on 
campus. The Herald ts also delivered to off. 
campus locations such as downtown banks, 
restaurants. and other 0hlgh traffic areas for the 
convenience of Bowling G~en residents. 
The Talisman Is a fall delivery book and Is 
distributed In October each year. 
Parking Policla a Location• 
Any student, faculty/staff member. or other 
person with University business who wishes to 
regularly park a motor vehicle on property owned 
or controlled by the University must obtain a 
Western Kentucky University parking permit. 
The purchase of a permit does not guarantee a 
parking space and lack of space Is not considered a 
valld excuse for vlolaUon of a parking regulation. 
Parking privileges are determined by the type of 
parking permit. 
A. Faculty/Staff permits (red) are Issued to 
Faculty/Staff members (valid I.D. required) and 
authortzes them to park In any legally designated 
parking spaces , exclusive of reserved spaces, 
within any parking area except lots restricted for 
"visitors·. 
8. ·s· zone permits (blue) are Issued to s tudent 
residents of the campus who live north of Regents 
Avenue, and authorizes lhcm to park 1n legally 
designated parking spaces within the following 
parking areas: Parking Structure, Diddle Arena 
Lot. Central Hall Lot. L& M Lot. Egypt Lot. Virginia 
Garrett Avenue . Russellville Road Lot. Creason Lot. 
C . ·c· zqne permits (yellow) are Issued to 
commuting students and authol'lzcs them to park 
In lega lly designated parking spaces within the 
following parking areas: Parking Structure. 
Diddle Arena Lot . Chestnut Street Lot. Egypt Lot 
Russellville Road Lot. Creason Lot. 
D. "D" zone permits (green) are Issued to student 
residents of the campus who live south of Regents 
Avenue , and authortzes them to park In legally 
d esignated sp aces within the follow_lng areas: 
Russe llville Road Lot. Egypt Lot. Poland Lot, 
Pearce- Ford Lot. Bemis Lawrence Lot , Bemis 
Lawrence Drive. Creason Lot. 
ConUnued on next page 
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E. "Medical permits· are lsst:ed to students who 
by reason of a physical condition meet certain 
crtterta. 
F . "Handicapped Permits" are Issued to 
handicapped citizens who possess a stat e 
"Handicapped Permit". 
Schedule of Fee• 
Student Parking Decals - Tr-ansferable Decal only. 
A. August 15 - August 15 $30 
B. January 1 - August 15 $25 
C. May 1 - August 15 $ 5 
D. A temporary registration permit may be Issued 
for a maximum of four (4) weeks at a time, at $2 
per week. 
Faculty /Staff Parking Decals - Permanent (stick on 
decal - llmlt one per person). 
A August 15 - August 15 
B. January 1 - August 15 
C. May 1 - August 15 
$l§ 
$1 0"-,___ 
$ 3 ', 
\ 
Faculty/Staff Parking Decals - Transf rable (hang 
type. valid on any vehicle you place It on. llmlt one 
per person) 
A August 15 - August 15 $30 
/\ View of the HlU/Collqic Hetghta Herald 
B. January l - August 15 $20 
C. May I - August 15 $ 5 
D. A temporary registration permit may be Issued 
for a maximum of four (4) weeks at a time for $1.00 
per week. 
Motorcycle Pru·king Pennlts 
A. August 15 - August 15 $15 
B. Januacy l - August 15 $10 
C. May 1 - August 15 $ 3 
D. A temporary reg.tstraUon pennlt may be tssuctl 
for a maximum of one Ill week at a time, at $2 per 
week. 
New.Fine Payment PpllcJ', Scat Belt Law 
All citations must be paid at face value by 4 p.m . 
of the fifth business day from the date of tssue, or 
Public Safety w111 Incur an additional $2 
assessment. I 
As an added note, a seat belt law became 
effect1ve· 1n Bo'\\(llng Green July 1 requiring all 
motor vehicle occupants to buckle up whlle 
traveling within the dty. 
PaMlclafely 
The Department of Public Safety ts located In the 
Public Safety Bulldlng between the Par~ 
· Contir.ued on next page 
Western Kentucky Students already have our Coupon.* 
*And so does faculty and staff! All you need to have -is your valid Western 
Kentucky University ID to cash in on some serious discoW1ts on _Apple® 
Macintosh® computers. J.Iow? !ts~- Simply contact Rick Ashby at the 
College Heights Bookstore (ph: #745-2466.) Rick has all the product, 
) purchasing, and special education pricing information about the modular 
. Macintosh product line (a prime example of which is the Apple Macintosh 
( LCII shown below.) So if you're in the market for an Ap~computer, there's no better-time than the present. And if you want to save some seriou~ 
money, QQ!U ~~"coupon"! . 
for Apple Macintosh Computers '- ~!IJ 
\ Call Rick Ashby -
College Heights Bookstore ,., AuoJ-t:,riu,!, ® ~-;;;::::= 
745•2466 f.cb:>ticn s,Jc, Comulwu --=:.::_l..~ c.: Grwm Comp,~~~ ~
Call Today! MicroAge· 
i 
,.. 
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Continued from previous page 
Structure and i)lddle Arena and can be reached by 
dlal1ng 745-2548. The department Is a full-service 
police organization. Thiz department consists of 
several dMslons - Patrol, Investigations, Parking 
and Traffic, Records, Student Patrol and Fire 
Safety. 
Motor vehicle registration Is processed by the 
DeI@rtment of Public Safety during regtilar office 
h ours, 7 :30 a.m . to 4 p .m . Assessments for 
lrtolatlons of motor vehicle regulations may be paid 
at the Department of Public Safety. Motorcycles. 
scooters, and motor bikes are to conform to the · 
same regulations as other motor vehlcl~. 
P.,_nal CGIIDlelbig 
Countelln, 6: Teattn, Center - The Counseling 
and Testing Center provides assistance to those 
students experiencing concerns of a personal 
nature and series as a referral agency for students 
who might need counseling outside the University. 
Should..you need this assistance, please contact 
the Counseling & Testing Center Office at 745-
3159. 
Mlnortey Student Support Semcea - This ofilce 
exists to assist black students In all areas of 
academic and personal concerns. If you need 
assistance, contact the Ofllce of Minority Student 
Support Services at 745-5066 In Room 110 of 
Bates- Runner Hall. 
Rilcreatlliilal Facllltla 
Pre■ton Center 
Students will be able to use the health and 
re·creatlonal facilities In the Preston Center 
beginning In the fall semester. . 
Hours for the Preston Center will be 6 a .m. until 
11 p.m. Monday through I-'rlday. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday and l to 9 p.m. Sunday. 
Swtmmtnc Pool 
Hours will be the same as the Preston Center's 
hours except when classes are meeting. 
Tennla Court■ a PFT Buketball Courta 
Dawn - 11 p.m . Dat)y 
Dcnrnlni UnlYenlty Center FacWtle■ 
Recreation Floor, 4th floor 
Blllluda and Bcnrlln, 
8 a.m. - 10:45 p.m. Monday-Friday 
l - 10:45 p.m . Saturday and Sunday 
3 5 
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Raldence Life 
The Department of Residence Life, 100 
McCormack Hall, Is designed to help provide a 
suitable living and learning environment. Hall 
directors and assistant hall directors are part of the 
admin1stratlve staff of Western, and are responsible 
for hall stafilng, student counseling and activities 
and education programming. 
Resident assistants are full-Ume undergraduate 
students who ltve 1n the residence halls and act as 
peer counselors, leaders, trouble shooters. rule 
enforcers , activity planners and friends for 
members of each floor 1n the hall. 
For more information about the Department of 
Residence Life, call 745-2037. J 
I Student Actlvll-. lenlca I 
Student Life Polley • Students are citizens and 
members of the University a~ademlc community. 
All cltl7.cns enjoy the rights and llberttes assured by 
the constitutions of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
and the United States of America. Likewise, they 
are subject to the responslb!lltles and obllgauons to 
ae<:ord respect to the rtghts of others. 
Continued on next page . 
Welcome Back Students!!! 
Catholic Newman Center 
14th & College 
(Oo• Bleck !IUD O.cny Hall) 
Rev. John Little, Chaplain 843-3638 
Daily Mass Schedule 
7_p.m. Wednesday 
Weekend Mass Schedule 
S p.m. Saturday 
'.'\ 
10 a.m. & 8 p.m. ~unday 
Come and share the Good ('llews! 
" ... that the world may know -· that you loved 
them even as you love·d me." (Jn. 17:23b) 
3 6 
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Special regulations on student life policies are 
spelled out -tn the student handbook. Hilltoplcs: A 
Handbook for Untvcrstty Ufe, which ls-~trtbuted to 
each student. 
Any questions or comments about Westem's . 
Student Ufe Polley should be dlrccted to.the Office of 
· the Dean of Student Ufe, Bates-Runner Hall, Apt. 4, 
745-2791 , 
A•Vlew of the Hlll/Collcgc Hcl&hta Herald 
following residence halls have ·condom machtnes: 
Bemis Lawrence, Poland, Central (second floor only), 
East, Bates-Runner, McCormack and Rodes-HarlJn. 
The men's ·restroom ln the lobby of the following 
residence halls have c01;ldom machines also: Barnes-
Campbell-, Keen, Pearce-Ford, Rodes, North and 
Schnelder. The new co-ed residence hall has a 
·machinfln the male restroom 1n the lobby.- The new~ 
female residence hall has a · machine 1n the female 
restroom 1n.pte lobby. - V 
~--lbul .... en.· •.1a.c.or1a&ills.en1 .... cilliiie _. ;;;;a;;;;;;;:I 1 lladents Records 
The Student Eacort-Service W8IJ establlshcd tn 1981 __ Transcr:tpts...and ,studcnt records are maintained by 
to provide free protection to women who were alone· the Registrar's omcc. · Should you need a copy of your 
on campus after dark. However, It has developed tnto transcnpts, you · will need to apply at the· Registrar's 
a scrvtce that serves men and women on campus. Office, 202 'qethcrby, and pay a $2 proccsslng'fce. 
Student escorts are recruited at th~ l5cglnn1ng of every For ofilclal transcripts, come wtth the addresses for 
semester. Volunteers can ~ up at the Publlc Safety all tndMduals who are to recetvc 'your transcrtpts and 
Office located In the ~ structure. they will be maJled from, the Registrar's Offlce. Each 
Students can call 7 45-3333 for a student escort transcript will cost $2 to proce88. Phone: 7 45~3353 
lbulml IIIIIID lenlce I Telephone lenlc• 
Th pmposc of the Student Health 8emce Is tc> 
provt e competent primary health care by qualifled 
pc;l'IIOml!Cl for students. ~ avaQ'1>le !nc)ude the 
treatment of sbort~term ~ ~ dlaeaacs, urgent 
care for lnjurtcs, tndMdu~ counseling for health 
maintenance, and various health promo• 
tlon/educatton actMtJes. 
The Sexual Health Program offers cllnlcal and 
educational services, including contraception. The 
APPLE health education-program provides health-
related educational seiviccs. 
The Student Health Service Is located 1n the L. Y. 
Lancaster wing of the .AcadcrnJc Complex. The staff 
Includes a 2 fuD-ttme phystdans, a nurse pradlttoner, 
nurses, a pharmacist, an x-ray techriologlst, a 
medical laboratory technologist, and adminlstrallve 
personnel. Full-time students pay a mandatory 
$24.50 fee as part oCtuttlon per semester. There ts no 
fee for office visits. X-rays, laboratory work, and 
medlcatlons are charged addltlo~ 
The Student Health Service Is open Mon. - Fri, 8-
4:30 p.m. when classes are 1n session. For more 
information. phone the Student Health Servlc~. 745-
5641. 
Students may purchase contraccptlvcs at _several 
places on campus. Birth control pills. diaphragms, 
spcmucldal foam and sponges are available through 
the St'udent Health Service. Some require an 
evaluation by a clinician . Condoms may be 
purchased at the pharmacy 1n the Student Health 
Service. 
Condoms are also available In many residence hall's 
restrooms. (75t individually or a package of 3 for 
$1.50) The female's restroom tn the lobby of the 
I 
Western offers the Student Telephone Service 
(STS) · through MCI. You receive a ·secret" 
authortzatlQn code that can be used from any 
residence hall room on campus. Bills are sent 
contlnues on page 36 
Go on - you deserve it 
Classic 
....................... ·· ···· ..... . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
...... .. ..... ..... .... .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .... ..... ..... ..... .. .. 
$'PORTING GOODS 
GREENWOOD MALL 781-15QO 
' I.· 
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W-E'VEGOT 
s -o -METHING 
YOU WANT* 
-~ jpA\~fuS ~ e 
1051_ Bryant Way 1 
(Behind Wendy'-s on Scottsville Road) 
(502)· 782-8092 
.. 
*Thousands of pre-owned CD's, cassettes, LP's, nintendos 
and role-playing games at incredibly low prices; your 
favorite comic books weeks .before they hit newsstands; 
back issue comics, science fiction, t-shirts, posters 
and lots more! 
NEED CASH? WE ALSO BUY! 
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once a month and can go lo your campus or 
home address . There Is no monthly fee and no 
sign up fee - you pay only for the calls you 
make. For Information concerning this service 
and how to get ll. contact 745-5466. 
A View of lhc HJU/Collcgc: Hclg)lta lkrald 
Men's Halle 
Barnes-Campbell: Nine floors, 183 rooms, alr-
condlUoned. 
Keen: Seven and four floors located In two 
wings, 203 , ooms, aµ--condllloned. 
North: Three floors. 85 rooms. 
U l--lty Center Board · I Pearce-Ford: Twenty-seven floors , 449 rooms , 
:;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiii•iiiiiuaiiiii•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:· · alr-c_ondltloned. Designated area available for ..., 
The U~lverslly Center Board, compo·sed of 
students, faculty arid staff from various segments 
of the campus community has the responsibility 
for planning and presenting programs and 
activities In the ·areas of oontemporary music , 
lectures, recreation. leisure learning actlvJlle·s . 
special programs. and cultural programs. For 
more tnformaUon contact the UCB al DUC 330. or 
phone 745-5807 or 745-2459., · 
University B"1Bing 
"-- The Housing Office In the Jones Jaggers 
Bbi' ldlng oversees the 18 residence !'tails on 
We~tem's campus - four for men, 10 for women, 
and four co-ed . Co-education housing ls for 
sophomore, Junior, senior and graduate students 
only. Ellglblllly requirements vary. The residence 
halls are listed below: 
I 
graduate students. 
Women' s HallB · 
BulldJnf.2 (to be named later): Three floors , 94 
rooms, suite arrangement, air-conditioned. 
Bates-Runner:. Three floors. 76 rooms. 
Pemla Lawrence: Nine floors, 183 rooms . a lr-
condtlloned . Designated area available for 
graduate ~tudents. 
Central: Ten floors , 199 rooms, aJr-condllloned . 
Eut: Three and one-half rioors, I 00 rooms. 
McCormack: Six fl.oors . I 75 rooms. alr-
condllloned. 
McLean: Three floors. 70 rooms arranged In 
suites. 
Rodea-Harlin : Ten floors . 184 -Yooms, alr-
condllloned. 
South: Three floors, 94 rooms. 
West : Three floors. 92 rooms 
Continued on page 38 
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Downing Universily Center 
Offices found In DUC: A Mamolt Corp.- Isl Floor 
Activities: 
Food Court: 
Shops/Bookstore: 
Post Office: 
Meeting Rooms: 
Lobby: 
B. Director of University Centers - 2nd Floor 
C. Student Government Association• 1st Floor 
D. University Center Board - 3rd Floor 
E. lnterfraternlty Council - 3rd Floor 
F. Panhellenlc Council • 3rd Floor 
G. Director of Student Activities • 3rd Floor 
A Nlteclass - 1st Floor 
Hours: 7 p .m .-12p.m. Mon.-Wed. : 7 p.m.- la .m. Thurs.-Sat. 
B. DUC Theatre - 2nd Floor. Hours: 7 p .m . - 9 p .m . Tues . - Sat . 
C. Recreational Area - 4th Floor 
( 12 bowling lanes, bUUards. table tennis. video games. a 
concession area, big screen television and an outdoor patio) 
A The Marqu!s Club 
B. Strutters Chicken 
C. Pizza Hut 
D. Taco BeU 
(All on Isl Floor) 
A Lobby Shop • 2nd Floor 
B. College Heights Bookstore - 3rd Floor 
Located on the 1st Floor. Hours: 8:30 a .m . - 4 p .m . Mon.-Frt. 
Located on the 1st and 3rd Floors of DUC 
Hours: 8 a .m. - 11 p.m. Mon.-Frt.: 9 a .m . - 11 p .m. Sat. -Sun. 
For more information. contact the DUC Information Desk al 745-2456 
l Univers(ty Center Board Schedule of Events 
Aug. 26-27 Trent GraJ?hlcs DUC MezzanJne 9 :00-4:30 R,ID 
Sept. TBA Fall Gala with Jim DUC Patio Noon - 3 :00 p.m . 
Minton. DJ 
Sept. 2 Craig Karges, Mentalist Nlte Class 7:00p.m. 
Sept. 14-18 Dirt Cheap Poster Sale DUC MezzanJne 8 :00-4:00 p.m. 
S~pt. 14 Helen Fischer Lcctu.re DUC Theater 7:00 p.m . 
Oct. 19 Fun Flicks - Make Your DUC Lobby/Nile Class 10:00 - 4:00 p.m./ 
Own Video 7:30 p.m . 
Oct. 23 Big Red 's Roar with Davtd Ivan Wilson Ampllheater / 7 :00 p. m. 
Naster. Comedian -Van Meter Aud . (If rain) 
Oct. 23 International Day - DUC Theater Noon 
Uhuru Dance Company 
Nov. 5 Dance Contest Nile Class 8 :00p.m. 
NRV, 9 The Cousteau Society DUC Theater 7 :00p.m . 
Nov . 11 Am.ulng Tones of Joy Nile Class 7 :00 p.m . 
Nov. 18 Lip Sync Contest Nile Class 8 :00 p .m . - 11:00 p.m . 
Dec : 9 Jeff Cordes Nile Class 7 :00 p.m. 
Feb. 22 Malcolm X's Daug~ter, DUC Theater 7:00 p.m . 
Attallah Shabazz 
Mar. Beauty Myth Lecture DUC Theater 7 :00 p.m . 
3 9 
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Continued from p~ous page 
South: Three- floors, 94 rooms. 
We■t : Three floors, 92 rooms 
Co-ed Halla 
Florence Schnelder: Two floors. 24 rootns for 
men: 23 roorru; fo.r women, In suite arrangement. 
Poland: Nine floors, 10!) rooms for men. 100 
rooms for wo:mcn, alr-condlUoned. 
The Housing Office must receive cancellaUons 
for the spring semester by Novemb~r 15 In order 
to refund 2/3 of the $75 deposit. Cancellations 
for the spring semester received between 
November 16 and December 15 ·wlll result ln a 
I /3 refund of the $75 deposit. Canceling the 
housing agreement during the academic year and 
maintaining a full-time enrollment _results In a 
forfeit of the entire $75 hous111g deposit. Such 
studeQ_ts will also be assessed the full housing fee 
for appll~ble semesters. 
The Dlr~ctor of Housing maintains a list of 
available pff-ca,mpus rental properties for 
students to examine and use to aid 1n searching 
for off-campus housing. The Information ls 
provided by local landlords and property owners. 
The University, however, does not Inspect, 
PAIUQ!l'S 
BAR-B-QUE 
INN . 
~AURANT 
~ 
Custom 
Cooking 
Catering 
and 
carry-outs 
available 
Some available menu items include beef and 
pork barbeque, chicken, ribs, fish, sand.hes, 
vegetables, pies, cobbler and ice cream. 
Breakfast Special 
$1.98 
(Bacon or Sausage, 2 eggs 
2 Qiscuits & gravy with jelly) , 
Hours 4 a.m.-8:30-p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. 
Breakfast Served Anytime 
1924 Russellville Road 
Bowling Green, KY 
I 
843-1324 
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approve, or sanction Individual off-campus 
housing rentals. 
~ small n _umber of University-owned, 
unfurnished apartments are available for mamect 
students. Dem_and ·ror thes~ units Is heavy and It 
Is l_lkely ~tudents wlll have to wait for space to 
become available. 
For more Information, contact the Housing 
Office at 745-4359. .._.,, 
University lectures are sponsored In one of four 
ways: 
University ~•ctur• Series 
Unlvenlty Lecture• - One or more lecturers 
each year Is Invited to participate In the lecture 
series by the Univhslty. 
WKU - Unlvenlty Center Board Lecturet -
Several lectures are Jointly· sponsored by WKl) 
and the UCB. 
WKU - Departmental Lecture, - Fn!quently, 
the University Joins with departments In 
sponsoring lecturers on campus. 
Rode■-Helm Lecturet - The Income from the 
Rodes - Helm endowment fund Is used to bring 
distinguished lecturers to Western . 
• 
•
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MARQUIS 
==:==:==:CI u b & 
Dining on campus will never be the same! 
Marriott and WKU are proud to introduce a program that is sure to be one of the best in 
campus dining. 
I THE R¥8TAQRANTS! ,, 
~ T h e :=:-== 
MARQUIS 
====c I u b==== 
The ultimate campus restaurant! ! 
• Traditional Entrees 
• Vegetarian Entrees 
• Soup & Salad 
*A Deli 
Featuring: 
• Pace Changer Bars 
• ''Wellness & You" 
•Beverages 
* Pastries & Desserts 
and once you enter the Marquis Club, it's all-you-can-eat! 
Our list of campus restaurants also include: 
H1u.1lll'nR 
•INN• 
The Firehouse 
Marquis Club Memberships 
SUDWAl 
'UBUJIEBS CNIWn 
I 
TACOQ'BEll 
PlaJl-¾tut 
Incredibly ecoriomical plans that allow students to pre-purchase meals for the entire 
semester · 19, 15, or 10 meals a week. Use your membership at any campus restaurant while 
enjoying your Club Benefits 
Super Card Dollars 
A "food account". When you purchase Super Card Dollars, the , 1oney deposited is 
encoded on a super card. This card can then be used in lieu of cash at any campus restaurant. 
4 2 
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Academic Services 
Academic-Advising . 
Freshman. sophomoi;es and junlors who w111 
enroll as full-time students are required tQ meet 
with an academic advisor prior to registering for 
class. The academic advtser Is to asstst students 
In the selection of courses that will provide 
appropriate preparation for their career objectives 
and assure timely complelloh of degree program 
requlrem\:nts. 
The advising system ts structured to provide 
assistance for students who are undecided as well 
as those who have clearly defined academtc career 
objectives. Students with a declared major are to 
work closely with an adviser from the academic 
department tha\ adml.nlstei-s that particular 
program of study. Advtsers are provided by each of 
~ undergraduate ~olleges to asstst students who 
have. not selected a particular major but expect to 
purslle a degree program 1n one of several areas of 
.study admtnlstered by the college. Students who 
are generally undecided about their program of 
study are advtsed by personnel from the Academic 
Advising and Retention Center. 
Academic Advl■tne & Retention Center Service■ 
The Academic Advising and Retention Center ts 
In Cheny Hall. Room 226. Students are Invited to 
visit or call the center at 745-5065 for academic 
advising assistance. 
UNDECLARED STUDENT ADVISEMENT · Students 
classified as generally undeclared work with an 
a.dvtsor 1n the center to select courses that wlll 
satisfy degree program requirements and help In 
the selection of a program of study. 
EVALUATION OF TRANSFER MEDITS . As a 
should obtain wriltten ·approval of course 
conversion. · Approval for credits to be applied to 
General Education Requirements ts provided by the 
·Academic Advtslng and Retention Center. Approv;rl. 
for courses to be applted . to a major. minor or 
cerUflcaUon program should b~obta!ned from the 
approprta'\e academic department. Credit for a 
course 1n which a falling grade has been received 
can be earn~d only by repeating the course In 
reslden·ce unleS!\ prior approval Is granted by the 
head of the ·department In which the course Is 
offered. 
CHANGE OF MAJOR/MINOR/ADVISER - Forms to 
be used to process changes In majons). mlnor{s). 
and/or advlsens) are available In the Academic 
Advising and Retention Center. Such changes may 
be routinely made by using the green Registration 
Pass that ts completed at the Ume of regtstratlon. 
Using either method to update program data. the 
student should seek advising and program 
approval through the department of the academic 
program to be declared. 
ACADEMIC PROBATION - n 1e University Academic 
Probation Program ts administered by the 
Academic Advising and Retention Center. The 
center notifies students of their probationary 
statu's and offers academic counseling for those 
who have e!!i[l~d a arade-po!nt average less than 
that requlreinffr good standing. 
ATTENDANCE NOTIFIC~TION - In case of 
emergency, wh,;:n students find It will be necessary 
to miss regularly scheduled classes and are unable 
to contact their tnstructors, the-Academic Advising 
and Retention Center provides the service of 
relaying noUflcaUon to Instructors. The center also 
notl!ies students of excessive absenteeism as 
reported by Instructors. 
service to students who transfer to Western, the . BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES (BGS) -The 
Academic Advising and Retention Center provides · bachelor otj general studies degree Is admlnlstered 
evaluations of previously earned credits : The through the Academic Advising and Retention 
evaluations serve as offlclal assignment of credits Center. The general studies degree ts not a major 
to General Education Requirements. Acceptance of or minor, but rather a complete degree program 
transfer credits for a particular major or mtnor ts that includes a broad area of emphasis of at least 
subject to approval of the appr,S!.prtate academic 36 semester hours. 
department. For more lnformauon contact Dr. Kyle Wallace, 
EVALUATION OF COURSE EQUIVALENCIES -
Western students occasionally enroll (usually 
during summer terms) In courses at other 
Institutions. Prior to such enrollment. the student 
Room 226, Cheny Hall . Phone: 745-5065. 
Continued on next paee 
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Counseling and Teatlng 
The Untverslty Counseling Services Center provides 
counseling asslsta.nce for the broad spectrum of 
student needs. Among the responsibilities assigned 
to thts olilce are the following: 
A. Provide counseling services for students 
expenenctng concerns of a personal nature. 
B . Provide counseling services for students 
experienctng various types of learning problems that 
prevent a productive classroom experience. 
C. Provide educational counseling (helping 
students select -a course of study} In conjunction with 
vocational counseling (helping students explore 
possible vocations wtthin their educational choice) . 
Such counseltng ts based upon an objective appraisal 
of the student's abilities. aptitudes. Interests and 
aspirations. 
D. Serve as a referral agency for students who 
might need counseltng services available outside the 
Untverstty. 
E. Administer the General Educational Develop-
ment Test. the equtvalency examination available for 
adults who have not completed high school. 
F . Administer the national testing programs 
required by various departments of the Uruvcrslty. 
Testing Information and regtstraUon packets for 
, , these and other testing programs are available from 
41 
the Center. These include: 
I. Graduate Record Exam 
2 . Veterinary Aptitude Test 
3 . Pharmacy Admtsslons Test 
4 . Medical College Aptitude Test 
5. American College Test 
6 . Law School Admtsslons Test 
7. Assessment Systems Inc. (Real Estate 
Exam) 
8. American Production Inventory 
9 . National Teachers Exam 
10. CPCU/IIA Insurance Exams 
G. Administrate of the College Level Examination 
Program. a proficiency testing program which allows 
lndMduals to earn college credits by examination. 
Contact: Dr. Richard Greer, 745-3159. 
Office of lli!lnorlty Student Support Services . 
Throu"1 the olilce. programs and acttv!Ues are 
designed lo enhance black students' opportunities 
for graduation. 
The Office of-Minority Student Support Services 
works closely with the Office of }icademlc 
Counseling & Retention to provide the following 
services: personal & academic counseling, degree 
pl a nning . financial aid follow-up. class 
scheduling/study skills, black student life 
sessions. peer helper program/mentor program. 
Continued on neJCt paee 
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oR. O.L. AVERY, JR.. 
FREE -
FREE -
' 781-6366 
DR. DWIGIITL. AVERY 
OPTOMETRISTS ' 
Prescription sunglasses 
with glasses purchase 
Pair of disposable 
contact fenses 
738 Chestnut St. 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
GLASSES MADE WHILE YOU WAIT 
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The Voice, a minority student newsletter. Is 
published and distributed through this office. 
Academic Computing I· 
:;;;..;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
The offtce Is located ·In Suite 110 of Bates-
Runner Hall. The phone number Is 745-5Q66. 
To get a current listing of hours type "HELP 
HOURS" on the VAX and CMS. On Novell select 
"HOURS." 
239 Grlae Ball 
Sunday 
Monday - Thursday 
Friday 
2 p.m·. - 11 p.m . ' 
8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
8 a.~. - 5 p .m . 
Saturday CLOSED 
336 Grlae Ball 
Sunday 2 p.m . - 10 p.m. 
Monday - Thursday 8 a .m . - 10 ~.m . 
Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m . 
Saturday '"-. 10 a .m . - 3 p.m . 
' Saturday hours wqi begin September 12, 1992. 
This lab Is often used for Instruction. 
203 Thompson Complex, Central Wing 
Sunday 
Monday - Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
2 p.m. - 11 p.m. 
8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
l p.m . - 11 p.m . 
Saturday hours will begin September 12, 1992. 
20. Science and TechnoloO- Hall 
Sunday 
Monday - Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Closecl. 
8 a.m. - 6 p.m . 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
CLOSED 
215 Tate C. Pa,e Hall 
Closed fall of 1992 during building renovation. 
Studen~ TechnoJoeY Center 2015 Helm Ubnuy~ 
Sunday l p.m. - 12 a .m. 
Monday - Thursday 8 a .m. - 12 a .m . 
Friday 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
ACRS does not staff or schedule this lab. 
Engl.lab Writing Center 127 Cherry Hall 
Sunday .., CLOSED 
Monday - Thursday 9: 15 a .m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Friday 9: 15 a .m. - 4:20 p.m. 
Saturday CLOSED 
ACRS docs not staff or schedule this lab. 
ContJnucd on next page 
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Schwinn Cannondrue Specialized 
Kestrel Diamond Back GT Dyno 
( Jo1'1ini,: .ind . \cccssorics 
Nike Etonic Saucony Mizano 
Look Time Lake Bell weather 
Aqua Socks too!! Ringle Answer 
Shimano Suntour Campagnolo 
Repairs on.all makes and models of bikes 
Ashley Johnson's Custoi;n Running Analysis 
JJ[G . ,_ 
CYCLING &. FITNESS 
,, 
604 Park Street 782-7877 
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Governing Groues / 
Student Government Association 
The Student Government ~laUon al Western ls 
made up of three branches: the e.xccuUve. leglslaUve 
and Judicial. 
·nu: executive br,mch consists of the president. vtce 
president for public relations. administrative vice 
president. secretary and treasurer . . Their main 
function Is coordinate the overall eJTort of student 
government. The president serves as presiding officer 
over congress and In many 0U1cr capacllles related to 
student affairs. The president also serves as a Board 
of Regents member. The vice president for public 
alTalrs serves on tht: University Ct:nter Board. The 
admlnlsLraUve vice president coordinates the work of 
the various commllt~ of student government. The 
secretary Is responsible for maintaining accurate 
records of all student government activities . The 
t reasurcr Is respons ible for the flnancl;:il affairs of 
student government. 
The legislative branch Includes a ll of the elected 
members of Congrces. These members serve as a 
- --- """"f!~,1/ 
resource for the various committees of the Student 
Government Association anrl participate in policy 
making through the congress . . The Judicial branch 
Includes the Judicial Council of Associated Students. 
The Student Government Association ls Involved In 
several areas of campus acUvlUes Including providing 
a student discount service through the cooperation of 
local merchants. participating In University affairs 
through servtng on several. committees and work In 
academic affairs through the Academic Council and 
U1e College Curriculum Committees. 
Panhellenlc Association 
Western Kentucky University Panhellenic 
Association ls composed of 11 chartered sororities. 
The WKU ~anhellenic Association develops and 
maintains lntersororlty relations. promotes 
scholarship: cooperates with member sororities and 
the University In concern for and maintenance of high 
social and moral standards. and Is the governing body 
representing the Greek women on campus. 
Continued on next page 
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Other responslblllUes of the Panhellcnlc AssoclaUon 
Include the organJzaUon of developmental workshops,' 
leadership traJn1ng opportunJUes. the adminJstrauon 
of the rush program and lnvolvernent In University 
and community service projects. 
The Panhelleruc Association ls ~omposed of 12 
executive officers and a 22-member leglslatJve body. 
The leglslatJve body ts composed of the voling delegate 
and the alternate delegate from each of the 1.1 
sororities. Panhellenlc meets bimonthly In Room 226. 
Down.Ing University Center. 
Sorority ·rush" ts a series of parUes and sorority 
functions organl7,ed to help young women Interested 
In Joining sororities learn more about each sorority at 
Western and find the one which best suits their 
Interests. Formal rush ts held at the beglnnlng of 
each fall semester. The first rush period Involves the 
following sororities: Alpha Delta Pl. Alpha Gamma 
Delta. Alpha Xi Delta. Alpha Omicron Pl. Kappa Delta. 
Sigma Kappa, Phi Mu and Chi Omega. The second 
rush Involves the follewing sorortUes: AIR_ha Kappa 
Alpha, Delta Sigma Theta and zeta Phi Bel~ This 
rush period continues U1roughout September. \ 
Academic requirements differ for each sorority and 
students are advised to completely urvey the 
requirements of the; organJzaUons that Interest them. 
Anyone needing further Information concerning 
rush should contact the assistant for sorority alfalrs 
at the DOwn.lng University Center. 745-2459. 
Interfratemlty Council (IFCJ 
The Interfratemlty Council ts the collecUve voice 
and representatJve of Westem·s fraternity system and 
ls composed of one delegate from each of the 13 
cha{lters on campus. The executJve body consists of 
eight officers. 
, ; The IFC ts prtmartly responsible for the promotion 
'or the fratqruty system as a collectJve group. The IFC 
sponsors !-i variety of events such as the Academic 
Award:; Bfnquet. Greek Week and the Annual 
ChrtstJnas arty. These events allow the chapters an 
opportu.rut to work and socialize · together. If and 
when the n ed arises. the council serves In a Judicial 
capacity to resolve any di5putes. The Interfraternlty 
Council pepresents fraternity men of different 
alflllatiom. working together to improve not only the 
Greek system, but college life as well. 
By fa. the m~t important responsibility of the lFC ts 
to administer fraternity rush. All men lnterest.ed In 
learning more about fratemlty membership should 
contact the IFC office In Room 325 of Downing 
Unlverslty Center or the IFC adviser In Room 119. All 
men who are not f4.st semester freshmen must have a 
2.0 grade-point average to be eligible for rush . Each 
Individual fraternity chapter promotes individual 
A View of the HtU/College Hetghta Herald 
The IFC meets bimonthly In Room 226 Downing 
University Center. The lFC office Is open from noon· to 
4 p.m. Monday through Thur-;day._ 
.&ara.-ment . 
Western Kentucky Uruverslty ts firmly committed 
to providing a working and learning envtronment 
that ls free from all forms of harassment. 
tntlrnldallon, and exploitation and that ls respectful. 
of fr;ee Inquiry and academic freedom. It Is the ' 
po!Jcy of this Uruverslty, In keeping with efforts to 
establish an envlrOnment In which the dignity and 
worth of all qiembers of the Institutional 
community are respected, that sexual harassment 
1n any form wtll not be tolerated. Violations of this 
pollcy subvert the mission of the Untve~slty and , 
threaten the careers: educational experiences, and 
well-being of <l,ll rrlembers of Its community. The 
UnlversllY. owes Its employees and students an 
environment devoid of harassment and one which 
Is conducive to professional and personal growth. 
Therefore. management and supervtsory personnel, 
at all levels, are responsible for taking reasonable 
and necessary action to prevent sexual 
harassment. 
The University wlll ( l) respond to every 
complaint of sexual harassment reported, (2) take 
acuon to provl_de remedies when sexual 
Continued to next paie 
Buy one WHOPPER~ BURGER · sandwich, get KING another one FREE 
. 
Please presenl lhls coupon before ordering. Umll 
one coupon.per cuslomer. Nol lo be used with 
olher coupons or offers. Vold where prohibited by 
law. This offer expires : ~
Buy one WHOPPER4> BURGER JUNIOR sandwich, KING get anothel'41le FREE 
. 
Please pres.<e nl U11s coupon before orderfng. Limit 
one coupon µer ~uslomcr . Nol lo be used With 
other coupon!> or offers . Vold where prohibited by 
law. This offer expires: .1.2.L.1412 
, 5% D TI§(C(Q)UNT 
With an I.D. 
1049 31W Bypass 
3020 Scottsville -Rd. 
306 Morgantown Rd. 
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harassment Is discovered, (3) Impose appropriate 
sanctions on offenders In a case manner. (4) 
protect the privacy of all lw.>se Involved ln sexual 
harassment complaints. and (5) protect all 
Innocent parties In cases of sexual harassment 
· from fear of reprisals. Th~ above actions wUI apply 
to the extent pennitted by law or where personal 
safely'!§' not an Issue. 
Library Services 
Helm-Craven■ Library - Open 7:45 a .m . to 
midnight, Monday through Thursday; 7:45 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m .. Friday; 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.'m .. Saturday and 
1 p.m, to midnight Sunday. 
Kentucky Library - Open 8 a .m . to 4:30 p.m .. 
Monday through Friday; 9 a.m . to 4:30 p.m . . 
Saturday. Closed on Sunday. 
Science Ubr■ly (TCCW 125) - Open 7:45 a.m. to 
midnight, Monday through Thursday; 7:45 a .m. to 
5:30 p.m,Today; 9 a.m to 5:30 p.m., Saturday and 
l p.m. to midnight, Sunday. 
Educational Re■ources Ubrary (Helm I 081 • Open 
7:45 a.m . to 9 p.m., Monday through Thursday: 7:45 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday. 1-5:50, Saturday and Sunday. 
For more Information phone: 
Helm-Cravens - 745-3951 or 745-3891 
Kentucky upr.uy - 745-5083 
Science Ubr.uy - 745-6121 
EducaUonal Resources Center - 745-4552 
Registration 
Coune Load - The standard course load for an 
undergraduate student Is 16-19 hours per semester. 
1\velve hours constitutes the mini.mum full-time load. 
Students who wtsh to enroll for 20-21 semester hours 
must have a cumulative GPA of 3.3 or above. The 
course load for a full-time graduate student ls 9-15 
hours. 
Regtatratlon Hold■ - Students with outslandJng 
obligations to the University will not be permitted lo 
register until they have cleared the obligation with the 
appropriate office. 
Withdrawal From Claaae■ - Students who find It 
necessary to withdraw from a class or totally 
withdraw from the University should report to the 
Registrar's Office to Initiate withdrawal procedures. 
· ' Students who cease attendJng class(es) wfth oul au 
official withdrawal wtll receive falling grades. The date 
of the official withdrawal Is the dale the written 
notification Is received In the Registrar's 0fflce. 
Students should be aware of the course 
t wlthdra,val. drop and ad,d dates published in the 
' I 
' -'I 
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semester's calendar with each schedule bulletin. 
Drop/Add Procedure■ - Schedule changes 
(drop/adds) may be necessary following a student's 
Initial reg istration . Drop/add cards may be 
obtained from the Registrar's OIIlce, and the date 
the completed drop/add card ls received In that 
office ts the official dale of the change. Students 
should be aware that some academic departments 
have specific procedures for drop/add. Refer to the 
semester's calendar In the schedule bulletin for 
specific dates affecting day . evening/weekend . 
community college and bl-term changes. 
•August 24- August 31 - Students may add a 
course or may drop a course without a grade. A fee 
of $2 ls charged for each schedule c h ange . 
lns tmctor·s signatures or departmental approval ls 
required. 
•Septembe r I -October 20 - Students ma; · 
withdraw from a course and wUI receive a "\V- as a 
grade . A fee of $2 Is charged for each schedule 
change. Instructor's signature or depa rtment a l 
s tamp ls required. 
Repeating Coune■ - An undergraduate s tudent 
Is pennJtted to repeat a maximum of 24 hours or 8 
courses whichever comes first. In which a grade of 
D or F has been earned. An "Academic Average 
Correction Form· should be flied ln the Registrar's 
Offlce a t the lime the student registers to repeat a 
cou·rse. Continued on next page 
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Tuition and Fee Refund Polley • An official 
withdrawal presented to the Registrar's Office prior 
to September 1. 1992 will result In a refund of all 
fees paid except $100 that Is nonrefundable ($30 
for students enrolled tn 1 to 6 semester ·hours). 
However. If tultton ts paid wjth financial aid. the 
refund will go directly back to the Financial Aid 
Office. An official withdrawal presen~ed to the 
A View of lhc Hill/College Hct&I> .. Herald 
head. Written noUficatlon of the complaint must be 
given to the department head within two weeks 
after the meettng with the faculty member. 
Keeplnga writ.ten record of the proceedlrigs, the , 
department head will arrange, conduct ~d niedJate 
a conference with the student and. faculty member 
In which ~either will be allowed representaUon. The 
department head's suggested solution ls to be 
considered a recommendation and Is not binding. 
·, 
Registrar's Office during the semester after classes Step 3 (College Level) 
began on August 24, 1992, will result In a refund Should the situation stlll be unresolvc . the 
of tuJUon as follows: student must deliver written notification of the 
September l • September 18 complaint to the college dean 'Or his designated 
75% of tuition refunded representative wJthln two weeks after the 
September 21 · October 13 conference with the department head. The dean 
50% of tuition refunded shall provide to the student' the -pro~edural 
October 14 • November 2 guldelJnesfto be followed by the College· Complaint 
25% of tu!Uon refunded Committee which sets up a conference with the 
No refunds will be made after November 2, 1992. sltldent, faculty member arid the committee. The 
The phone number for Bllllng Records Is 745-6381. commlttec will be responsible for, sc;:hedu!Jng the 
....__,_ conference within two weeks following the 
I ; submission of a written complaint to the chairman Student Complain~ cedar• of the College Complaint Committee. The 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;: committee will hear both sides. neither or which will 
The procedure fqr resohrlng a c_omplalnt 
concernJng a faculty member Is outlined In four 
steps below: 
Step 1 (Faculty Member) 
The student should discuss the complaint with 
the faculty member Involved. If the faculty member 
Is no longer employed by the University. the student 
should go directly to the department head. If the 
complaint Involves a grade. the student must take 
the complaint to the faculty member within the first 
two weeks ·of the first regular semester (fall:sprtng). 
followtng the asslgnment of the grade. 
Step 2 (Department Level) f the student and faculty member are unable to re lve th~ complaint, the student may take the 
co plaint to the faculty member's department 
rt-------------------, v IBLrNo l TAN----
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be allowed represcntaUon. and render a decision. 
The decision shall be sent In writing to the Vice 
Pres ident for AcademJc Affairs, with a copy being 
sent lo the student. faculty member. faculty 
member's department head , and the feculty 
member's college dean. The Office of the V!ce 
President for AcademJc Affairs shall be responsible 
for enforcing the commJttee's decision, buJ.3hall 
allow two weeks before enforcement to alffl9i'the 
student or faculty member to appeal the decision to 
the Ul.lNC"!'lty Complaint Committee. 
Step 4 (University Level) 
An appeal of the College Complaint Comm!ttcc's 
decision Is submitted to the University Complaint 
Committee chairman, with a copy to the Vice 
President for AcademJc Affairs. within two weeks of 
the decision. The chairman will provide the student 
and the f~lty member with a copy of the 
University Complaint Committee's Procedural 
Guidelines. The University Complaint CoJJllllltlee 
will secure copies of the written proceeding from the 
department head and The College Complaint 
Committee. The University Complaint Committee 
will schedule a conference for the student and 
faculty me,J11ber to discuss the Issue, at which 
neither will be allowed representation . The 
comm!ttee·s decision, which will be sent to the Vice 
President for AcademJc Affairs. with copies going to 
the student, faculty member. Involved department 
head and college dean. will be enforced by the Office 
of the Vice President for Academic AJTail's and Is 
final . 
I 
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A View of the Hlll/Colkgc Hclg)IL• Herald 
Tutoring Labs 
The En&1,lah Wrltln& Lab helps students Improve 
their wrl-tlng skills, Tutors will help students with 
grammatical and mechanical content. but will not 
proofread papers. The following computer programs 
are available: Word Perfect, Word Star. 
The lab IS In Cheny'Hall. Room 127. Hours: 9:15 
'-" a.m - 7:30 p.m . Mon.-Thur.; 9: 15 a.m. - 4:20 p.m Fli. : 
closed on Sat. & Sun. Phone: 745-5719. 
The Math Lab provides tutoring for Math 055 - Math 
118 students. Calculus 119 & 126 students may be 
tutored at the option of Individual tutors. 
The lab IS In the lobby of Thompson. Central Wing. 
Hours: 8 a.m . - 8 p.m. Mon. - Thur.: 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Fli.: closed Sat.; 6 p.m. - 8'p.m . Sun. Phone: 745-6178. 
The Psychology Lab provides assistance to students 
enrolled In Psychology 100. 
The lab IS tcmporartly located In Academic Complex. 
Room ~09 . Hours: posted In the Psychology 
Deparunent. Phone: 745-2695. 
The Student Support Services provides tutoring In 
-e wtde variety of general education courses as well as 
professional counscltng for academic. personal and 
career concerns. The project also offers asslStance to 
qualllled disabled students In need of accommodation. 
All services are free of charge to e!Jglble students. 
The office IS In Jones Jaggers. Room 120. Office 
h_ours: 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Mon. - Fli. Phone: 745-
4308. 
Big Red Shuttle Schedule 
Shuttle Departs From the Bowling Green Mall 
Parking Lot (Behind Kroger) 
DEPARTURE TIMES 
7:30 - 7 :45 a .m . 8 :30 - 8:55 a .m . 
9 :45 - 10: 15 a .m . 1 I: 15 - l 1:30 a .m . 
12:30 - 12:45 p.m. 1:45 - 2 p.m . 
After 3 :30 - 15 mnutes before class Ume 
SHUITLE STOPS 
N'ormal at East Hall 
Academic Compl<!X 
Diddle Dorm 
Bowling Green Mall Parking Lot 
Foreign LMguage Lab 
The Foreign Language Lab Is designed to assist 
foreign language students In their studies. The 
language tapes are made available to students to use 
In the lab. If you are unable to uU117..e the lab. a copy 
of the language tapes can be made for you tf you 
provide a blank tape to the lab personnel. 
The lab IS OJ>lrll Mon. - Frt. 8 a .m. lo 4:30 p.m . In 
the Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Center. Room 240. 
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Radio and Television 
Radio $1ations 
Station Dial Setting Format Phone 
AM 
WSM 650 Counlry (615) 889-6595 
WKCT 930 Adult Contemporary /News & 1ru;o. 781-2121 :1 
WSIX 980 Counlry & Talk (615) 664-2400 
·x WBGN 1340 Oldies 842-1638 
WIAC 1510 News, Talk & Sports (615) 256-0555 
WLBQ 1570 Country & Adult Contemporary (502) 526-3321 
FIIII 
WKYU 88.9 Classical 745-5489 
WCVK 90.7 
~stlan 781 -7326 
WWHR 91.7 
~we 
745-5350 
WZEZ 92.9 ult Contemporary (6 l 5)· 242-3279 
WSM 95.5 Countey (615) 889-6595 
WCBZ 96.7 Album Ortented Rock 843-3212 
WONS 98.3 Album Oriented Rock 781-2121 
WBVR 101.1 Country 726-3555 
WKDF 103.3 Album Oriented Rock (615) 244-9532 
WGFX 104.5 Classic Rock (615) 329-4040 ~ WIAC 105.9 Adult Contemporary (615) 256-0555 1 WHHT 103.7 Contemporary Hits 842-4487 
WBLG 107.1 Adult Contemporary 843-0107 
WYHY 107.5 Contemporary Hits (615) 256-6556 
Telnl_slon Stations 
Station Dial Setting Location ..._ Affiliation \ 
~-
WKRN 2 Nashville ABC 
WSMV / 4 Nashvtlle NBC WIVF 5 Nashville CBS 
WDCN 8 Nashville PBS 
WBKO \ 13 Bowling Green ABC 
WZIV 17 Nashville Fox 
WKYU 24 Campus PBS 
WXMT 30 Nashvtlle Independent 
WKNT 40 Bowling Green Fox , ' 
WKGB 53 , Bowling Green PBS 
-I ~ ._ 
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Are You at-Risk 
for HIV? 
HIV is trans1nitted by having 
unprotected sexual intercourse or 
sharing needles/syringes with 
so 111 eo n e who is infected . If you 
think you are at risk, consider taking 
the HIV Antibody Test. It 's FREE, 
ANONYMOUS or CONFIDENTIAT . 
For more information , call your local health 
department or 1-800-654-AIDS 
Ken tucky AIDS Lducdtion Program 
Cabinet for H uman Resources 
KENTUCKY 
RESPONDS 
TO AIDS 
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,'Y:Jdvv~ rk 'f~ ~p~}t?.!_ 
,qsz-osss 782-9911 
1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD 516 31-W BY-PASS 
l)elivering to WKU Oelivering to By-Pass and 
and vicin ity Scottsville Road vicinity 
99¢ HAMBURGER"S 
$1.97 COMBO MEAL 
EVERY DAY!! 
., 
